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PRINTS !—
FLINTcompensation for the loss of her lord. | 

As often happens with persons in exalted. I 
positions, the Conntess became short of i 
money, and the need was hinted to.! 
Schnieder. Touched with her condesccn- : 
sion, he ventured to prefer a request to : 
her nobleness, and prevailed on her lady- ! 
ship to accept the sum of 6347. 
week, however, the Countess Oetel was 
committed to jail in Brooklyn to await I 
the action of the grand jury on the charge 
of swindling Mr. Schnieder out of 6347, 
by means of forged letters.

Curious Domestic Revelations in a 
Divorce Suit.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 IPrince William Street.

notes and news.
éà àmBJGENERAL.

It is an oddity of Scotch humor that It 
Subscription Price «5 per annum in plays continually around the severest 

advance. Single Copies two cents. religious faith in the World. Any reader 
Regular Carriers will deliver the Qf Dean Ramsay is prepared to believe 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their the story that this notice was lately post- 
,1 places of business or residentss, imme- e(j in'the vestibule of a kirk in Scotland : 

diately after it is issued. “ The person who stole Songs of the
Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily Sanctuary from pew No. 32 should iin- 

TribUne (postage prc-pald) at 66.20, or prove the opportunity of singing them 
66, postage paid at office of delivery. . here, as he will have no occasion to sing 

THE WEEKLY TBIBTJNJB j them hereafter.”
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and The brig Matilda is loading lobsters at 

mailed in time for the early morning the Liverpool wharf for London, G. B. 
trains, East and West. ghe will take 10,000 boxes. Each box

Subscription Price One Dollar, in- contains 4 dozen cans ; that would give a 
variably in Advance. Postage must be total of 480,000 cans ; and supposing each 
paid at the office of delivery. cab to contain at least 2 lobsters, that

ADVERTISING RATES. would be 960,000 lobsters. All of these
The following are the rates charged for tins are labelled as if the fish were caught 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri- and put up in the States, when they are - two vears aeo
bunk: the bona fide produce of Nova Scotia, and Plained of commenced two yeais ago,

For Advertisements of Governments, should be so credited.—Halifax Colonist. When she was quite sick. I hougn con 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat rHcrht lined to her bed and needing rest and
Companys ^nd other public bodies,-for A ^ ™Lv«? hv quiet her husband was in the habit of
ThoatrA« Pnncprts Lectures and other on this ; **It has been proved by expert- .... ,,
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 ment that if, as complained, the new coming home and v o en y ringing îe
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. p0gtal cards will not copy in the ordinary befils at unseemly hours to rouse the ser- stands the test whim other, fail. All
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- P they wiH reCeive an impression ad- vants, and one day when she was playing ftwho W11„t * WasBING MACHINE, and 
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse- m;rat,iy so that business men have only Dn the piano he ordered her to desist,and no burnt ug, will rlearn oaU and ree the D. V.
qnent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements t0 reverèe the ordinary proceeding, keep } when SL rcfosed he brought down the ! ^‘‘x.^^CHURN^Y^Mm" m?nl

the original and send the copy. Of course I cover on her hands, bruising her fingers laotured, and for sale by 
it is reversed, and must be read before a very badly, so that she called in a ser-
mirror. This, while not e: actly ciypto- vantj an(j on another occasion beat her
graphy, answers well enough to keep the with gome b00k8i lightening her little
contents unknown to the carrier or do- daughter almost into hysterics,and briug-
mestic, who, it may be presumed, would j her ei(jer children into the room in
not take any extra trouble to find them alarm ghe claims that he owns considèr
ent.” abie real estate,and beside his regular basi-

The ultimate refinement of the hand- ness he has a manufactory of goods in
organ profession has been almost reached ^lphU^M “s^Uent partner in“ a Phlla-
in New York. A lady member of the dclphia firm. On the other hand, Mr.
guild is playing an engagement at present Thomson alleges that he has never been
in the streets, behind a go-cart painted a guilty of maltreating his wife. As to
brilliant green, and large enough to hold the piano business, he says Mrs. Thom-
the noisy instrument and her three nn- son is fond of music to the detriment
pleasant infants. With her peregrine- of her home duties. She had agreed to
lions thus "rendered comfortable and easy, give it up while he, was at home, but
she manages to torture more ears than when he came in and asked her to stop
the less aristocratic grinders, and is at she lefosed defiantly, and shut the piano,
the same time an admirable illustration of patting his own hand under the lid, 
the “ spread of luxury” in America. that it must have hurt him as much as

in France which produces the large stm under consideration, 
amount of 100,000 tons annually, 
machine used for this purpose is said to 
be capable of producing ten tons of the 
fuel per hour, with the motive power of 
eighty horses, the whole machine weigh
ing about sixty-five tons, with all its ac
cessories and gearing, including the steam 
engine. The coal bricks are slightly heav
ier than natural coal, and their caloric 
effect is found fully equal, and, in some 
cases, even superior to the latter. The 

• process of washing removes about five 
per cent, of the weight of the coal dust, 
representing incombustible impurities, 
and the compressed fuel leaves only six 
to seven per cent, of ashes. The fuel 
thus produced from mere coal dust is 
sold to the different railway companies 
and the navy, besides a great quantity 
for household use, for which purpose it 
is admirably adapted on account of its 
regularity of form, great cohesion, entire 
cleanliness, and high heating effect.

JUST RECEIVED tTENDERS
! WILoijui3 **

Keep the Marsh Rt id in Repair.

d
400 PIECESfs GREATLast ;

LIGHT PRINTED CAMBRICS.
100 Pieces Black and White.

DlÇi
From Marsh Bridge to Con» ‘ tine* for a period 

of from three to ! fo years.
Tenders to be forwarded Mr the office of Hon. 

Edward Willis, St. John, w ere information in 
relation to the work can be drained.
» I

iPeWio Work* bepifturont not to be 
ro accept the lowest ojr any tender.

jjjP - W<M. KELLY,
. Chief Commissioner Public Works.

iFredericton, Jane 18.1873.! — - iune 21

» '

SO Dozen SUN-UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS!
>.3ÿt FAIR ALL gfp^^^TiSsIreet.

Another divorce case illustrating the 
consequences of martial uncongenialif 
is now occupying the judicial boards 
New York. Charlotte E. Thompson seeks 
a separation and maintenance from her 
husband, Lucas Thompson,on the ground 
of ill treatment. The ill treatment com-

AAfP£ r.
j une 8>

IMedYS GO TOHennessy Brandy.
DUNN BROS.Commuai.

2000
City Mills Kiln dried. F „
Aebburn Mills Kiln dried. Fcyrsale by

JUST RECEIVED—10 qr-casks HEXNESiY 
«# BRANDY. HILYARD & exjdDOCK.

jane 16

Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few

sinking Sen-

FOR A

EM! EMI! ENGLISH!!! FASHIONABLE H AT 1
78 Kiug Street.» .

bottles.
ImsMuMc, Low Spirits and 

sation cured at onee.
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all im

purities of the blood, bursting through the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kiomey, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worms

I The Dolly Varden Washer junel3
RECEIVED—a large assortment of Sun, Moon and Stars.JUST

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

of
N. W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row, Portland.Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c., &c»,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
dll the advantages of Transient

U AVB your CARPETS from the action of the 
kj Sun by using

N. B.—Wringers Ktp.iaah. 
Portland. June *9. expelled from the system with

out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from tills prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia,, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

Bheumatlsm, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
folar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or mucli relieved.

Difficult Breathing, Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured To
talling a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

Ml Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation or uio 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

Ml Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It Quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

ENGLISH BOOTS!jnn* 19

American Linen Window Shades.MOORE’S4 GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street.Sign Painting the handsomest and Cheapest Window Decora- 

ration in the market, and can be had only
June 9

DEMERARA SUGAR !
At BLAKSLBB A WHIT INECT’S,

No. 11 K-oer Square, 
North Side.ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street, OFF’S MALT EXTRACT!Landing this day—cargo of sebi;. Annie, from. 
Demerara :

80 HH25hhd7Demerara"118'}

For sale low while landing.

dec “
in 1>BLS BARNES’ MIXED PICKLES.
I u l> At lowest rate* by ______

MASTERS t PATTERSON, 
jane 17 19 ."oath Market Wharf.

T OsT—Between Brussel* street and our fctore, 
Li a FIXE GOLD LOCKET.containing one 
Pictn e. lhe finder will be rewarded by leaving 
it at the Shop, 

june 21

Becommended by Eminent Medi
cal MenBERT0N BROS.SO iron 13 »! For Diseare* of the Chest and Stomach. Loss of 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, &c.Something New.
McKKNZIE BROS.

Undertaking
COMMENDED BY THE

Emperors of Bussia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.

gILVER CHAMOIS SK INS^mndejxpreMly

PharmHCopoli-fc,
24 Kirg street.-^

The
A Woman Sells the Life of a Man who 

Commits Murder for Her Sake.
A murder trial has recently been at

tracting attention in the North of 
France, the particulars of which are of 
peculiar interest. The defendant was 
an accomplished and highly connected 
person named Petel, whose wealth and 
position appear to have been his strong
est defence. In. January last, a man 
was found lying dead and bathed in 
blood in a yard adjoining Betel’s resi
dence, and it required no practical eye 
to see that it had been foully dealt with. 
The head of the victim was riddled with 
shot, the pockets had been turned inside 
out, and it was evident that, as he was 
the bearer of from twelve to fourteen 
hundred francs, the object of the crime 
was robbery. No traces of the murderer 
could be discovered at that time, and It 
was nearly three months before any clue 
was obtained. The authorities finally 
offered a large reward for information 
that would lead to the detection of the 
murderer, and after a few days a 
note in a lady’s handwriting was re
ceived at the police headquarters stat
ing that a person would meet an officer 
at a public house on the following even
ing at a certain hour, and disclose the 
name and whereabouts of the murderer 
on condition that she should be free from 
arrest or any close questioning, and that 
the reward should be placed in her hands. 
The appointment was kept, and an officer 
detailed for the purpose met a veiled lady 
and gave her an order for the amount of 
the reward which had been offered. The 
lady then stated that the murderer was 
Petel, and she produced letters signed by 
him stating that he was guilty of the 
deed, and that his object was money with 
which to support her. The letters showed 
Petel to be on familiar terms with the 
lady who had received them, and that if 
she had not been an accomplice in the 
crime she bad at least shared the spoils. 
Petel was arrested, and a long trial has 
r neatly ended in his conviction and sent
ence to suffer death.

land. . _ —
Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 

Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next, door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. Jane 19.

secure
advertisms at a very much lower rate.
, ggp» Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 

. , not exceeded by any other Daily.
M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

i :Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER. 

Medical Warehouse.
20 Nelson street, 

St. John, N.B.Ladies* Fine Summer Waling Boots iold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

DB. H. 8. FUHT » CO., PB0PBŒT0BS,
providence, b. l

H. Iv. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST...............ST. JOHN. N.
General Agent lor the Mniiime 

oot 30 11 s & wky

S jane 23
N. W. BRENNAN.rune 19 TOTE have lust opened an elegant-as/ortment 

of the undermentioned G jods, via- :
Reapers and Mowers. LADIEj’ FINE AMERICAN and FRENCH 

KID WALKING BUOTd. in Button and 
Balmoral.

Misses Fine Dress Walking Boots, Button and 
Balmoral.

CHILDREN’S
Ladfro’^ant^Misse's Newest Styles of English 

Walking Boots, the handsomest and best 
fitting Boot worn.

We have a very large variety of Girls* and 
Boys* Boots and Shoes, from the cheapest to
thl|n^A Mi stook of PRUNHLL A BOOTS, 
running io price from tne best down to fifty 
cents.

■h Notice to the Public.vvE mTnê?
Rake. Also, for the DOMINION SINGLE 
MOWER, and have received a supply of the 
Miichmes.

These Machines have taken Fi at Prizes at 
the Exhibitions in Ontario, ani are guaranteed.

FINE DRESS WALKING

Hair Brushes. and after la< July next, Canada Post 
* / Card* will praf between Canada and the
FoS'i^n ffiepjt
Card, in addition tothe im messed Stamp on the 
Card. If not eo prepaid they will not be 
forwarded.

jane 23 31 w 3i

MAPLE HILL.
HAIL£B»8
Buffalo-Horn. Ac., in great variety. 

For sale by

Terms of sale are liberal. 
McLsSîP?BmoÎ!m.^fnioîfstreet.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Footer’, ' 'orner. G firm lin street. J. McMiLLAN. 

F. 0. Inspector.T‘h4««“ SI5Sgii«g 
IWffîitSM'A.'.UMw'ir
perty on the MANAWAGONISH ROAD. This 
niece is rkatjtifuli.y sttvatrd about five miles 
from the oily, aed the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery. . ,

Th* grounds ore attractive, and provision 
will be made for amusements such as Quoits,
C The18uhreriber1io'pes° byBa strict "attention to 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share of 
public patronnée.

MEALS PROVIDED at all houbs.

GEO. STEWART. Je- 
jprnrgLt, 
King street.An Outlaw Murderer Captured by the 

Daughter of His Victim.
An intelligent and once respectable 

young man, named Deniel Harder, is now 
under sentence of death in Germany, 
whose downfall has been somewhat re
markable. Until a few years since Hard
er was a respectable village schoolmaster, 
and was of an irreproachable character. 
He accidentally met Baron von Hettstedt, 
the Mfqor of a battalion of infantry, some 
time since, and began to converse with 
him. A dispute arose, and finally the 
-Baron struck Harder in the face. This 

too ranch for the village sc*hoolmast-

HAT.L A HANINOTON.june 20 AÏLÀtiliU AMD 0BIENT

Mutual Marine -Insurance Companies,
24june 21 HARDWARE lCornmeal. J. W. MONTGOMERY,

T. McAYITY & SON8, 
7 and 9 Water Street,

Just received ex Lady Darling* from Liverpool;
A K OWT. GRIFFIN HORSE NAILS; 
40 V* 1 cask Gothic Hook and Hinges;

1 cask Files ,
îree^teitt^eTÈnivee:
1S?A‘iÜÏ&;
10 dozen Lynden*a Spades;

1 case Electro Plated ôpoous and Forks:
3 bdls. Galvanized Peg Lattice; . . 
lease Gas Fitters’ Goods, contajmng— 

Union. Cocks, Unions, Elbow Cocks. Elbows. 
Single and Double Brackets. . _ . .5 casks Hardware, containing—Spokeshaves, 
Turnscvews, Squares, Gimblets, Shot Pouches, 
Whip Thongs, Wove Wire, etc;

For sale low & ^
7 and 9 Water street.

Landing ex the Nelson, from New York :
^OO jbarrels msa C0RNMBAU

To arrive from Baltimore ;
500 barrels CORNMEAL. 

jung17 ____________  W. I. WHITING.

WALL STREET. NEW YORK.
The only Companies doing Busines 

In this City who Write no Fire or 
Life Risks Anywhere.

Direct Importer.

WILL offer. Wholesale and Retail, Twenty- 
Five Thousand Yards ofMrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. I ...613,571,30 

3,035,680
Assets of the All.nil«„„
Assets of the Orient........

On the 1st Jan nary. 1873,
8 n ruins of the Orient after 
lte-luiurai.ee of all Risks 
Over»...............................-..........

CHARLES WATTS,
Pbobbibtob.may 8

Electro-Plated Goods SUMMER ALPACASFREE FROM OPIUM.•_'
Chemical tests, which were so accurate 

as io reveal one part morphine In 3,<MJU 
parts syrup, have been instituted upon the 
• hove preparation with decided failure to 
ietect morphine or any other preparation of 
opium in it, therefore it u ay be considered cer
tain ihatihe medicine must owe its valuable 
properties.to something else than opium. This 
information is taken from a London journal of 
>be highest re^pectability.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is 
large or small quantities by

NEWEST STYLES. $1,000,000

Scrip representing this has been iMurd t 
Policy holders, who tec i e annual Certificate 
of Profits, the whole of which are divided amon

A .plications made binding 
Polioies is.-ued in St. John, fo
^Losses payable here in N. B. currency, at t 
Companies’ Bankers, London, or at New York 
in gold or currency, New York, Board ot Under

Notary Publie and Average Adjustor,
Agent.

Watei .ne.-t, 
Opposste Merrit ’a Wharf

ANDwas
er, and he drew his sword and left the 
Baron bleeding on the ground. After 
this, Harder became a desperate charac
ter, being obliged to live the life of a fugi
tive on account of his attack on the Baron 
who relentlessly pursued him. A detective 
finally volunteered to lead a compauyfof 
gendarmes to his place of concealment, 
but Harder managed to escape be
fore they arrived, and on the day 
. f er their sortie, the detective was 
murdered by the outlaw. The detective 
had four children, the eldest of whom 
was Sophia J. Arnitz, who at the time 
of her father’s death was eighteen. 
The cowardly assassination of her 
father made a deep impression on her, 
and she swore to herself to bring the 
murderer to justice. With feminina tact 
and extraordinary powers of dissimula
tion, she managed to have an interview 
with Harder, and made him believe that 
the renown of his daring and bloody 
deeds had caused her to fall in love with 
him. She was handsome, his vanity was 
excited, and he accepted her declaration 
of love, and said he would marry her. 
She'told him that she was the daughter 
of a widow, and that he could meet her 
the next evening at the Golden Ox 
Tavern, one mile from Gnesen, where 
she was about to accept a place as ser
vant girl. He kept his appointment, and 
was at once arrested by six gendarmes, 
whom the girl had notified of his coming. 
Ten days afterward he was placed on 
trial before the criminal assizes at Gne
sen, and convicted of crimes enough to 
send a dozen men to the scaffold. He 
was sentenced to be beheaded.

TEA- SETS. 
Cake and Fruit Basket i , 

ICE PITCHERS, &c., &c-

LUSTRES! at once, an 
rm at curie june 17

COOKING STOVES,
Hall & Parlor Stoves, &c.

AT PRICES

-f for sale inJust received by From 10 to 12 1-2 Cents per Yard.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King ttr<-et. J. CHALONEB, wE fcjwrfcs#
siyie*. Also, an assortment of HALL and 
PARLOR STOVES ot latest styles and manu
facture, to which we invite the attention of 
deniers before making out their orders for Fall 
trade, being Agents for Messrs. E. & a Gumery. 
of Hamilton, Ontario, and are prepared to otter 
special inducements to the trade.

june 6 Cor. King and Germain st-eet*.june 9 ap!7Extra Bright Sugar. SPECIAL JNOTICE. TEA.,Ladies, now is your chance to buy JW1•* 
BRBS&BS at the right prices.Refined Sugars & Rice. bile Tobacco and Molasses,

&c., &c.
Just received in Stock : . J. W. MONTGOMERY,

2 King street.
STOVES,

HDS EXTRA BRIGHT PORTO 
RICO SUGAR.10 H jane21 700

200 packages TOBACCO, in favorite brands of 
Chewing and Smoking.

House Furnishing Hoods.Sc LINDSAYLOGANFor sale by SEASONABLE GOODS. JMMMgKgkR. B. PUDDINGTON^
SAINT JOHN

une 11 june 23saRDbaXth^kefrige^ators^ Jte &c

Also—To our great facilities for manufactur
ing ,md fitting uf Eavks. Guttrps and Con 
ductors. Furnaces and Stove pipbs, as we 
employ a lane number of workmen, and are 
prepared to do all woik entrusted to us with 
NEATNESS and DESPATCH.

HAYING TOOLS!100 pun.-. CI EN FU EGOS MOLASSES.
also ;

wav f
jvne 20 1<> North Wharf.

Are receiving ex J. W. Beard, from Liverpool.
67 King Street.Harness & Collar Manufactory.

NOW IN STOCK :

500 D°WJPK5Ri28Sr
70 dozen Iron Saeaths:

1211 " HAY FORKS; , „
300 Horae Drag Rakes, \ Home 
120 ’’ Wheel Rakes, j manufacture.
200 boxea STONES; 10 Hay Tenders.

Agent for the celebrated 
Dunn Edge Tool Co’s SCYTUES.

None genuine without Waterville Duan Edge 
Tool Co. stamped in red letters on tne

MA^iNârSSbrStMp
MACHINES. There are no genuine Richardson 
Machines sold in SL John except by the Sub-
8CW?r"hsve in stock five different kinds of 
Mowers, and intending purchasers would do 
waving US *e»U b-f-rebu^m^eDewh^e

100 SAlUKsl=sàepnatnaauà'Tuhaa = A LARGE and CHOICE STOCK OF

LIGHT CAMBRICS, For Charter.HARNESS 1 HARNESS 1 BOWES k EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street.ap 8Daily expected from New York and Montreal;

40 boxes CHEESE;
100 boxes Canada Corn Starch;
75 bbls. CRUSHED SUGitt.

In plain colors and new patterns. CJHIP **CHAS. H. OULTON.** now on her 
O way from Sydrey to this port, will accepta 
Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any port in 
the United Kingdom. .

Apply to either of the undersigned—

GREAT EXCITERENT
MOURNING CAMBRICS.TXRIVING and TROTTING HARNESS. 

Lf made from the Best Moffetts American 
Leather, in Gold, Silver and Rubber Mountings, 
in Stock or made to order.

IX THl
Batistes, in aU the new Shades.BOOT MARKET. A. L. PALMER,

orX d. J. McLaughlin, Jr.
june 4 tfPLAIN and STRIPED TASSO.J. ALLINGHAM, 

13 Charlotte street.
Received per steamer from Boston : St. John, 4th Jane, 1873.

may 19
10 bags UASTANA NUTS; 
10 ’’ Peanuts:
10 ’’ CuCOA NUTS;
70 frails DATES.

SATIN STRIPED PERCALES; in Wht. 
Buff. And Figured A FURTHER STOCK OF

THE POPULAR KINDS OF

PRANG'S FLORAL MOTTOES !
Bouquets, Flower Pieces,

. Jut B eceived, comprising :
ILTOTTOES—"God Bless Our Home.
JM. The Heart, etc., etc., etc.

BOUQUETS—Maple Leaves, Mosa Roses, etc.. 
etc., eu.

Also—NEW CHARMING GEM CHROMO, 
called ’’ Prattling Primrose.”

No.2 Market Square. GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

CRAPE CL OT H,W. W. JORDAN Bitten by a Scion of German Nobility.
Another reputed scion of nobility has 

met with a fall in Brooklyn, N. Y. It 
appears that during the Eranco-Prussian 
war the Countess Antonio Oetel present
ed herself at the door of a boarding
house in an obscure quarter of Brooklyn 
and asked for accommodations,- which 
were, of course, readily granted, 
presence of so distinguished a person 
could not be concealed, and the Countess 
had around her a small court of the local 
autocrats. Among them was a Mr. Wil
liam Schnieder, having a profound rever
ence for a long pedigree. He listened 
agog to the noble lady’s narration of the 
history of the house of Oetel. A branch 
conquered Tartary, and Ycughis Kahn 

scion of the family, and all the 
Khans of. the land were of the same 
blood. The husband of the Countess oc
cupied a position in the Prussian Army, 
but bad the misfortune to get killed. The 

of 18,000 thalers was voted by the 
Empire to the bereaved Countess, as a

66 King Slretl.iune 19
New. ill Plain White, Drab. amTNew Pattern». 
«QUITS, UARSIEU.ES & BRILLIANTES. 

Drees Materials, Grenadines, à*.
WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street.

Silk Goods.JJASrwivod a choice lot of West of Eng-

Scotch & Canadian Tweeds.
A few ends of

2000
at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

E. H. LESTER, 
Commission Merchant, Ac,

5lA (foot of: King Street.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

pURE SILK EL ASTI v
'• *' *‘ Thigh Piece»;
•• •' ** Abdominal Supporters;

Ankle s, &c.
june 20 ** "Watch

C. H. HA.JLJL,
FRENCH TROUSERINGS, June 11Quality guarant.edHHNINGT0N BR0S,

jane .3 Foster’s Corner.
AGENT FOR All Descriptions of Printing executed 

with despatch.

0rdtixtt5lM^inal^eeDVILT
promptly attended to.

BOOTS & SHOES 
For Little Girls & Boys,

TheMade for the New York market

Black and Blue Broads,
VENETIANS. SATARAS, DIAGONALS,

AND
Silk Mixed Coatings.

QENLLEMEKS UNDER CL O THING, 
In great variety. Every requisite in

Wanzer.Singer&Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

CONFECTIONARY.
At MCMILLAN’S.’ 

78 Piinoe Wm. street. ». if*. D.t Iejan 31AT June 21
FOSTER’S SROE STORE. OLIVE’S BAGGAGEReindeer Flour.Just Received :

A fX T>0XES STICK CANDY; 
4rU O 20 boxes Royal Mixtures; 

20 boxes THICK MIXTURES;
36 do Lozenges, 

june 23

1T7E have been manuf-icturiog a very fine
H variety of ROOTS k SHOES, suitable for 

families residing in the country during the 
summer months, and are prepared to_ take 
orders for any style of Boots or Shoes suitable 
lor Ladies. Misses. Boys, Youths or Children 
that miy be required, all of which will be 
warranted to give satisfaction to the wearer.

We have also on hand—a variety of IM
PUR I ED BOOTS and SHOES, of a good 
quality, for Ladies, Misses and Children, and an 
iisso* oient of Cheap Boots and Shoe-, at the
,„„ea price, in,ne&y ^

j-inii* Ueimain ctreot, Foster’s Corner.

Machines Repaired and Adjusted Premptly.

No.47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, IV. B.

Daily expected ex schooner Jasper:

500 BBLSi F,IM®nivVL0UB"For
AND

Local Express!J. s/lURNER.

FURNISHING GOODS! IlEliil
"JSWrewlTe ’"““wl'lLOLIVK.

CONSIGN EES HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

jgg j^ECOND^UAND FISH BARRELS,

For sale PATTERSON,
j une 17 19 South Market W hart

iune16was a
june 20r may 17OER BARK "JAMES MUFR,” from Baltv 

L more, will please attend to passing entries 
immediately. Vessel is discharging at Brown’s 
Wharf.

Split Peas ! Fiekles.
,)0

m j--8 frn H Disk dtree

1’lcklcM.

CHAS. McLAUCULAN A FOV.
Agent".

St.John, N. B„ 23d June. 1873. june 23 li
F 6T0EBi-15H«RSDÏTR^Î)lcK.

june 16 Robertson Place.
sum

%
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Markets.The Knights Templar.

Yesterday the visiting “Knights” went 
round the city Inspecting the places of 
interest. During the afternoon the Port
land Band, led by Mr. C. Grimmer, and 
the Bangor Band, led by M. H. Andrews, 
played on Queen's Square. A large num
ber of people were present. It is hoped 
that all the strangers shut their eyes to 
the disgraceful condition of the Square.
In the evening about 7 o’clock there was Commeal 
a gathering of all the “Knights” at the 
Victoria and a procession was formed, 
headed by the 62nd Band, which marched 
through some of the principal streets to 
the Dramatic Lyceum, where they were 
provided with seats by Prater Lanergan.
On the way to the Lyceum the different 
Bands played selections. Both the Port
land and Bangor Bands eclipsed our Band 
in softness of tone. For martial strains, 
and fine music for marching, our Band 
was pronounced by all to be superior. Its 
playing was excellent, and there were 
many compliments paid to the members 
of the Band, and the officers who have 1 Turnips, “ 
dane so much to support it. The streets Carrots, “ 
through which the procession marched Hamsreë^n<Ier 1®ll0UlclerS’ 
were crowded with people. Hams ® and” Shoulders,

This morning at 9 o'clock the Portland smoked, per lb............
and Bangor Commanderies formed in line Hides, per lb 
in front of the Victoria. The St. John| ™l0y’a|^ ' '„*

and Union DeMolay formed at the armo- yam, per lb..........
ry and marched, accompanied by the 62nd | Socks per pair...
Band, down Princess street,along Prince

LOCALS.could not be found. The management 
were in despair, and applied to Mr. 
Koppitz. He eased their minds by 
taking the matter Into his own hands, 

i.. Editor. ' and he arranged the score and had the 
—--------------- - opera (it to go to the orchestra in just

TirMHnav vvEninr JUNE 24 1873. seven days, a thing. unheard of before. 
TUESDAY EV|NING, JgP* ». 1B,B' And it was not a hurried mess of patch-

j work ; compUme'kts were poured in ou 
the musicians bythosc who knew nothing

EveryIxHly « Wily gtad tot to \ «XgT&g’Jg SSI'S} SS
Gift Enterprise is at an end,- and all are cscaped them. As an arranger for the 
thankful thitt it closed without trouble orchestra, Mr. Koppitz was unequalled. 
„f,„,.Undoing.
one of these enterprises toft harmonious itj(,uliir After his return from Havana 
close is one of the most difficult under- he was for some time at Winter Garden
takings in the world,and the perfect sue- ^ Woo^wls’pla^tog'thw;” His next 
cess with which the work has been ac- engagement was at the Academy of 
complished in this instance is shown by Music with Hanlon and George Fox, the 
the fact that there is net a murmer or a ^‘eatc“tU™Pv^^™Pstforaa<1summer sea- 
growl or an insinuation from one of the gon with Tjorence and his wife. In the 
army of blank winners. Really, this Fall of the same year he was engaged by

-ri. i. n «.h, «g; 2 ÏÏS35 M2È.
marvellons. Not good management an(1 wa8 ablc to make of his orchestra 
alone could have accomplished this— a feature of Washington life. After 

have had something "togto to “
to do with it. The harmony and sue- fore he wag married to a daughter of 

ui.h which the affair has been con- Eltz, the well-known bassoon player.
He remained at the Boston two years, 
and on the erection of the Globe accept
ed the position of musical director there, 
which he held up to the date of the late 
Are. Had he lived to see the Globe re
built, he would have undoubtedly received 
again his position, as he was too uni
versally a favorite to be spared. A week 
ago, Saturday morning, he left Boston to 
attend a musical festival at St. John, 
which was to continue for a week or so. 
It was to be made up of oratorios and 
concerts, and his baton was called for to 
direct the whole. For some little time 
he had been ailing, but before setting out 
declared himself much better, and said to 
Mr. Lothian he should be back again 
Tuesday, as well and happy as ever. He 
will be back again Tuesday morning, but 
while no one can doubt that all is well 
and happy with him, it is in another 
world from this, and his still lips will 
make no sign of it to those who look for 

Mr. Koppitz leaves two children, a 
boy and a girl, and a wife. In January, 
1869, he organized, in company with Mr. 
Carl Prenfer, a music publishing Arm, 
from which he retired about six months 
ago. His body was put on board the 
train for this city last night, and will

The ar-

She §ailg itilunt. June 24th, 1873.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] :
Hay, per ton............ .$18.00 a $20.00
Sheepskins “ ........ «... 1.20 a 1.76
Beaus, per bushel........ 2.00 a

2.60 a 2.76 
1.80 a 2.00

N. B., APBUJ «1. levsSAINT JOHN,
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Removed-, or To Let, 
see Auction column.I I

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOÎL, ABE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
VXBSIRE to inform their Customers end the CoentryTr.de in genera! that the, have now 
U read, for inspection

Fiz.ll Lines Of B, SlOBt

J. L. STEWART, 2.50
New Advertlieibents. Buckwheat, Grey

“ Yellow..........
Flour, Am. Extra State.. 

“ Canada Superfine..
“ Choice........

Extra.........

" Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

6.60 a 
7.00 a 
7.75 a 
3.35 a 

.... 6.50 a
1.00 a

7.00The Gift Enterprise.
7.25
8-00Lee's Opera House 

Grand Bazaar 
Theatre—J W Lanergan 

do New Dominion Lodge Excursion 
do The Great Alliance

Pollock— Masters & Patterson
Tea, Sugar, Rice— John Christy
Removal— C H Hall
United States Hotel— J Hindi
Department of Public Works, Canada- 

11 F Perley 
Bowes & Evans

do 3.40do 6.75Oatmeal..........
Potatoes, Kidney per bush. 
Potatoes, “
Parsnips, “
Butter, Rolls, per lb;........
Butter, packed “ .........
Lard, “ •.......
Eggs, per dozen.................
Oats, (Prov.) per bush,. 
Oats, (P.E.I.) “ ..
Cheese, Diary, jfer lb.... 
Beef,
Mutton,
Pork,
Veal
Chickens, per pair....
Turkeys, per lb.......
Beets,

ido 1.10
6040 a

1.0080 a

At1 TRACTIV E STOCK 2422 a
I2018 a

1412 a
l6r EVERY department, 1413 a1 4542 a

We offer ou, Good. on the mo* fag 4846 aDumb Bells—
Smoothing Irons—
Toilet Ware and Baths—
Percival’s Bazaar—
Boys’ Felt Hats— D Magee & Co
Daily Trips—Stmr Empress

Geo F Hatheway

1614 ado 9 a 1155 and 57 KZing Street.
npr 21____________ .__________

jDE; J. E.'GKIFPITHs DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain, 

sJkijrr joIij* , jr. M.
ARTIFICIAL teeth inserted in the best manner.

ATTENTION UÏVEN to FILLING AND PRESERVING HIE NATURAL
deolu—ly

do 7 a 10
98 a
84 awas

1.00 *60 a
2018 aYoung Heifer Found 

Situation Wanted— 60 a 70«1
40 a 50

AUCTIONS. 40 a 60
Gas and Telegraph Stock—

Lockhart & Chipman 
W D W Hubbard 

E H Lester

cess
ducted are creditable to the city, and 
will cause anything originating here to 
be favorably regarded abroad, bit the 
gentlemen who originated the Academy 
scheme, carried it forward to the end, 
and managed the final drawing, are not 
likely to embark in another scheme of 
the kind in future. Success has not 
stimulated them to enterprise in this 
line. They are willing to rest upon 
their laurels.

It is to be hoped, now that the gen
eral public have contributed $21,000 
to the Academy of Music as a free gift, 
that the managers of the building will 
be able to keep it out of financial em
barrassment. .The work is easy enough, 
but will it be done? All it requires is 
such management as a man with any 
knowledge of the management of a 
building of the kind would use, but this 
is just what is lacking.

The interior of the building must be 
arranged so that the stage may be seen 
from every seat, it must be kept clean, 
its sup. riority over other halls must be lie as. soon as known, 
made known to the right parties, it 
should be made not only available for 
those who come to St. John, but it 
should be made to attract artists to 

Will this be done? We

9 a 10
SPECIAL

teeth. __ _____ ■ ________________ —

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Boots and Shoes— 
Clothing, &c— 1210 a

76 a
6Hotel Directory.

Victoria Hotel, Germain street.
United States Hotel, head of King St.
Contiuential Hotel, north side of King 

Square.
Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street.
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, 

(opposite Market).

On First Page : Notes and News; An 
Outlaw Murderer Captured by the 
Daughter of His Victim; Curious Do
mestic Revelations in a Divorce Suit ; A 
Woman Sells the Life of a Man who Com 
mils Murder for Her Sake.

109 aRitchie's Building:, St. John, N. B. 
DESIGNED TO EDUCATE YOUNG MEN FOR BUSINESS.

LL of the suhjrots neoeisery for a thorough Mercantile Education are taught in a practice

8060a
3025 a

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.
William, and up Duke street, and passed Fork, Am. Mess per bbl. .$18.50 a $19.00 
the other two bodies, being saluted, and “ Mes3“ . ..V. “J
returning the salute as they passed. The (t 
morning was as fine as could be desired. Peef Mess...
The 62nd Band led the procession, which Beef, Extra... 
at once started for Indiantown, through Codfish, per qi 
Paradise Row. After mutual congratula- 
tions and cheers they separated, the Haddock “ 
strangers going on board the Rothesay Herring, Bay, per bbl....
for Fredericton and the others returning “ Quoddy “ ....

“ Shelburne ” ....
“ Split

much pleased with their visit to St. John | gkad jj0. j per hf-bbl.... 
and the treatment they have received 
from their brothers here.

The Templars of St. John,after retum-

A ! ite oeenpy the foremost rank at the present Jay, and, i”*beir vast and

A B. K.ÊTO.V, Principal.

Prime Mess 15.00 a 16.00 
.. . 11.00 a 12.00 
.... 14.00 a 15.00 

uintal..........  3.60 a 3.75June 14 61 2.00

M18FE0K MILLS, - - St. John, N. IS. 4.00
1.75
3.00

3.503.26 a 
3.75 a 
3.00 a 
5.00 a

4.25SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
And UNIOK GKEY FLANN ELS

Stetmirs.
The New Brunswick left Eastport at 

12.30 a. m., and is due here at 4.30 p. ml

to the city. All express themselves very 3.50
8.00one.

80Digby, per box 
“ No. 2 “ >.45

Brevities.
Mr. Nannery has had several specula

tions offered him within the past few 
days, but he has declined. He wants rest 
and thinks of visiting Vienna and becom- 
i :g a special correspondent, bat, beforehe 
leaves on his tour, would like to shake 
hm Is with “Moral Reform” and “Share
holder,” the gentlemen who figured so 
extensively in statements last winter.

The Warren sisters from New York ar
rived in the city Sunday morning. They 
are two in number, and are
throughout America as artists of great Dramatic Lyceum. I gal................
merit. Wherever they appear crowded j The orchestra chairs were filled with the Sugar, per lb... 9K a
houses greet them. In a few days they i Knights Templar, and the orchestra and cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., in Slip
are to open at Lee’s Opera House. They j‘ stairways were occupied by the St. John, | wld averagC g to 10 per. cent, lower
are staying at the Continental. Portland, and Bangor bands. The bands

“The Great Alliance” appears in the : occupjed the orchestra, each in tom, be- 
Academy of Music Friday e vening next, fore the play and between the acts. “The 
and will continue four nights. Sam Last Rose 0f Summer,” by the Bangor 
Sharpley, Sheridan and Mack are with band, won tiie greatest applause. The 
this troupe. They had good houses on dress circlc and pn were full of people, 
their last appearance in St John, and, no and the manager looked happy. —..
doubt, they will be equally favored this Barry’s acting as Donna Olivia made an | the Daily

Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and *■ 
our city circulation is not exceeded by 

~ I any other daily in St. John.

Grand Manan, Scaled, per
ing from seeing their visitors off for Fred-1 Grand Manan, No. i, per 
ericton, engaged a special train and left 
at 2 p. m. for the Celestial City. The | Cordwood, Maple, 'per
Bangor and Portland members will be I CordTood,Mixed,' p.'cord 
rather surprised, on arriving in Freder- | .< White Birch..
icton, to meet those on the wharf whom 
they bid good bye to-in Indiantown, Ss it I Kerosene, Can. per gal... 
is likely the train will arrive first.

Suitable for Summer use, aid VERY CHEAP. 
INI3T0CK ;

2018 a

1614 abox
probably reach here to-morrow, 
rangements for the ftineral are not yet 
made, but they will be given to the pub-

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
8.007.50 aALSO;

FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS. Dry Spruce...
The Miscalculations of Trade. 

[From the Boston Journal of Commerce.]
It is within the memory of many men 

in business how Nicholas Biddle, know
ing the English must have cotton, in
duced planters to keep back their crops 
with a view of enhancing the price, and 
how miserably he failed and involved 
himself and others in ruin. The British 
manufacturers when they perceived his 
policy ransacked the world, and obtained 
sufficient supplies to keep their mills ai 
work. The Southerners were equally de
ceived when they proclaimed that Eng
land must have cotton, and would, there
fore, interfere by raising the blockade of 
the Southern ports. England found cot
ton elsewhere as she had done before.

One of the last miscalculations was 
made in relation to sugar. It was gener-

3532 a
The aboie named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the
^(ThDEMF^
jyWarehouse—TUed’s Building. Water Street.

4240 a
10Apples, Dried, per lb....

Com, per bushel..............
Molasses, Porto Rico, per

gal................................
Molassses.Cientuegos, per

8a
9080 aThe circulation of the Daily TrIbun* is 

rapitUy increasing.J. L. WOODWORTH , Agent. 48 a 55mar 80—lydisw the city, 
shall see.

fame 1
3734 a
109 aThe cholera moves northward slowly. 

Wouldn’t it be as well to put the city 
through a general cleansing process as 
a precautionary measure. To judge 
from the smell that issues from some 
livery stables, restaurants, meat stalls, 
and alleys, compulsory cleansing is sad
ly needed. People will have the benefit 
of a sweeter-smelling atmosphere, any
way. If cholera doesn’t come to the 
city it will assuredly be bred here.

50

ExtraStock’s prices.
Advertise in the Tribune.

Business men in every department of 
Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property orMrs.

OIL,!MACHINE excellent impression. She appears weljtime.
The Baptist Education Board take in- on tjje stage, has a graceful bearing, aThe naval demonstration at Ports- ,, , _ .. ,

mouth was one of the grandest ever ally supposed that owing to the insurreç- to consideration the question of dispos- peasant voice, and is free from manner- 
witnessed The Shah must have deemed tion in Cuba the crop of that island woififâing of the Seminary in Fredericton at a isms of any kind. Olivia's maid (Rachel 
th ’ ht full renavment for his visit to fall short considerably, and also that the meeting in that city to-morrow after- Noah) divided the honors with her, and 
,-.eS1I® , i . i price would be advanced, to correspond noon. to judge by the whispered “isn’t she
England, it is non every ro\ai ii.t heayy export duttes on both The LaVerde-Garnclla Combination charming little creature?” on every hand,
let whos^ entertainment is so we pro- sugar ^nd molasses. Reports that had a good house in the City Hall, Carle- many 0f the Don Julios present would i As the Templars were marching from
vloed for. crop' of* : Coulsfana had been ton, last night,. have fallen in love with the maid insteadl^diaiitown this morning, there was con-

almost a failure, and that the yield of James McKay, the boxer, gave a spar- 0f the mistress. Mr. Fuller’s Don Cæsar, hiderable cr0WdiDg on the streets through 
The Halifax Chronicle accounts for a ring exhibition in the lower part of the one of those choleric old gentlemen who Portland. Near St. Luke’s Church the

denominational contemporary s denun- t£,u?a([t tha{ ,Stocks on hand City Hall, Carleton. Many of the roughs shake their canes over the heads of wilful gidewalk was flUed, and there was crowd-
ciation of the Gift Enterprise by saying were much reduced, naturally led to the from both sides of the harbor were daughters—a character in which Mr. U 8Ce the grand procession pass,
that its editor bought a ticket and failed inference that there would be a sugar present. ‘ Fuller has no superior on the American _e youn„ man thinking a great deal of
to win anything. How else can denun- T1,e. Consolidated European and North stage> was perfect. Mrs. Barry and Mr. hig abmty to put every one out of his
ciation at this hour be accounted for? ican efforts to meet the probable demand American Railway announces half passes Wood (Don Julio) were called to the | way) attempted to force an elderly man

by importing from every place where on their road on the 1st of July. frout at the close, and Mr. Lanergan was | tQ make roam for him- q>he man had a
sugar was cultivated. One of the best The Department of Public Works ad- called but came not. Mrs. Barry appears
informed refiners informed us several 
mouths since that refined sugar would 
range in the vicinity of 25 cents per 

I pound in a few weeks. So far is this 
from having proved the fact that there is 
more sugar in the market at present than 
there was at this tige last year, and 
prices instead of being in the vicinity of 
25 cents range at 101 and lli cents per 

If those in the trade

aie of SAW and GRIST MTLL&JPACrâMÏS. LOCOMOTIVES, and .11 kinds ofFor the

The Subscriber has been appointed Agent for the aale of the above SUPERIOR OIL io3this 
Provinee, and will alwati have a '

T>
A Fighting Young Man Punished.";«fi

O JST H A 1ST i>CKST
To suppply those partiee requiring it.

I will run Stock’» Oil against any other oil in the Dominion, and will preler it Jto either 
Sperm or Olive, or to any ether used for machinery. A HENDERSON,

Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Oehawa.

and is giving genera 
e coldest jreetlrav The

jaflsstffltte «Ma-atMa
TH0S. HOOPER.

I would rather have Stock’s Oil than any I have used '«[twenty yesm’e^eriMce.^
Brown A Patterson’s, Whitby.

** ^Orono, May 18,1871. Hugh McDonald, M. P, Antigonish, 
is the new member of the Cabinet for 
Nova Scotia.

good position for himself and was bound
vertises for tenders for the Dipper Har- to-night as Lady Camilla in Cnmilhi ^ | ^ keep it, and told the young man not 
bor Dreakwatcr. [ Husband.”

The New Dominion Lodge, B. T., are ! 
completing their arrangements for the ' 
annual excursion to the Washdemoak on

to make any such savage demonstrations. 
He continued, however, and threatened 

Leo’s Opera House. J tQ put the man from his position, sup-
| On e of the finest variety entertainments poging ke would rather move than fight.

1st of July. j ever witnessed in this Province was given I wag a miscalculation ; for, after stand-
Tlie Portland Methodist Church hold a Q tke opera House last evening before (ng for some tim e, until patience was 

bazaar and social festival in the basement I a cr0iyded house, there not being even I n0 ionger a virtue, the man turned and 
of their Church in aid of the Church fund standing- room left. The great cards of I gave the young rowdy a sound thrashing, 
on the 8th and 9th of July. It will no the evening were the Carroll family iu I Every one who saw the row said the man 
doubt be a very pleasant affair as it will theil. diaiect specialties. “Carroll’s Mas- was perfectly justified. Finding he had 
be in the strawberry-and-cream season. qUerade” abounds with songs—Irish, I the worst of it, the young man, all of a 

A lad, about eight years of age, fell scotch, English and American—dances, I sudden, was seized with a fear of the po\ 
from the Ferry floats this forenoon and and gcraps 0f fun and frolic. Prof. Hil- ncei and moved on his way, not attempt- 
would probably have been drowned had t0„i 35 a ventriloquist, is clever. The ^ng tQ disturb any one else. One lesson 
not some riggers working near come to regt of thc programme was entirely new. was enough for him, and he decided that 
the rescue and fished him out. Niles and Evans, in their new song and I jt was not altogether safe to play with

On and after the 27th inst. the steamer dancB| „ pretty as a picture, ’ were de- old muscle. It is to be hoped the im- 
Empress will make daily trips to Windsor servedly applauded. The ballads of Miss preasion will be lasting, 
and Annapolis, connecting with the train Poinier) Pete Sam CoUins and Harry 
for Halifax. Blancharcfwere as usual excellent, and

duly appreciated. Talbott was irresistibly I jndge Gilbert this morning gave his 
ftmnyinthe two sketches, “The two decision in the case of the seamen of the 
Fompeys” and “ Sophie.s Supper.” Se- Almora who sued the Captain for their 

your seats early for this evening, as | wages an 1 discharge. He held that there
was not sufficient grounds for discharge, 
and therefore refused the application 
made for discharge by Mr. Kerr. In the

I use Stock’• Oil on my machinery, which revolve» about 4,000 time»[per minute, and find it 
he only oil that «ives satisfaction. j CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

From Messrs. Bunt,,. Rose A Co. „ pl^wUh
H.» Re & CUe

Mr. Charles Koppitz.
[From she Boston Post of Mon lay ]

The whole musical and literary andthe oî'sti'ppiied^yhMessrafstock A Webster.

‘‘"Îl'mÔORE, Foreman Press Room.
Joseph Hall Woreb. Oshawa.-OshaVi. Qnt;,Teb. 7. 1872.-I can safely say [that I con

sider Mr. Stock’s oil cheaper, at $1 per gallon, than olive oil at 50 eents^ flT |tlT Presidenti

artistic population of Boston and many 
of her sister cities will be inexpressibly 
saddened by the news which the telegraph 
brought to this city last night of the sud
den death at St. John, N. B., of Mr. 
Charles Koppitz, the Musical Director of 
the old Globe Theatre. From the dedica 
tion of that beautiful temple of music 
and thc drama Mr. Koppitz has been con
nected with it as its musical chief, up to 
the day of its destruction in the late fire. 
In those years of his life constantly be
fore the public eye and constantly called 
upon to please and refine the public ear, 

C A El D . he won a reputation for talent and skill
t-x -rri -piTTIST TT A "TVT rare and wonderful, for genius the most 
XJ. XL. A-J t-J -L> -LJ-XYAV , astonishlngj for hearty social good quali-

A R CHITECT. ties which made him loved as widely as
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard's Building, he was respected, and for Strong manly

(UP STAIRS.) principle,whichmadehimhonoredwhere-
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ever he was known. It would be hardly 
Persons «trading to Build or Remodel their possible to name a man for whose death 

Buildioge would do wp)1 to call at the above 8Q manv will sorrow as over alost friend, office before consulting caroenters. masons, j
£ s the Subscriber guarantees to eive all the in- Mr. Koppitz was born m Altona, opposite
practical”mechanic.**bisb|be!>ry Ü'ekgBeaTy! Hamburg, Germany, In May, 1830, and 
Sconomy and Strength, so combined as to make was consequently at his death in the 

the outlay worth, when finished, what it eost. 1 J
___ ______ feb25_______________ _ forty-third year ol his age. He came to

T, YOUNGCLAU8, this country in 1848, when 18 years old,
_ —, .. and for four years thereafter occupied a

JM erenant I ailor9 position lu one of the orchestras of Plilla-
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, delphia. He was remarkably apt, and

was on several occasions complimented 
next doob to J. m‘abthur’8 grocert, fQr hig expertness in arranging operatic

8T. JOHN, N. B. scores. But there was little chance for
T _ rn TT -1 XT r” any rapid rising iu Philadelphia, and

L LU I Jtd. JL JN VX in 1852 he went to California hoping to
MADE TO ORDER. better his fortunes. While there he was

I engaged in the orchestras of several dif- 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods ferent theatres, and among other works 

or all DESBiPTioss. rearranged and renewed the famous
Nightingale Polka. He 16ft California in 

The best material used and satisfaction 6 ° .... r nnsitinn «guaranteed. December, 18o8, taking a position as
W All orders promptly attended to. mp 5 manager in George Christy’s Minstrel

troupe, with which die travelled as far as 
New Orleans. There he met his after
ward intimate friend, Mr. Lothian, the 

of the Boston Theatre

round wholesale, 
lad made no extra effort to meet the in
ferred demand, probably the market 
would have still been well supplied, and 
prices 2 and 3 cents per pound higher.

A shrewd merchant engaged in another 
branch of trade was asked why he was so 
often successful in his calculations,and re
plied, that he made the usual calculations 
of the trade, such as the condition of the 
crop,the stocks on hand and afloat,and the 
probable demand for the ensuing year, 
and after carefully analyzing these data, 
he turned sharp around against his figures, 
and even his own convictions, and “went 
it blind in the opposite directions.” So 
much for calculation in trade, and yet 
without it “ chaos would come again.”

. W. H. OLIVE. Agent,
110 Prince William Street,

Hr. John. N. B.ap 10
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

BARNES Ac CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AMD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

BiS^fcoMhfed to «MuteBÎNDÎNG 
in the best style. Call and nee Spectaeru.

BARNES A CO..
58 Prince Wm. street.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
splO

Seamen’s Wages Case.

If you have anything to sell adver
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

The Kenneheocasis Regatta.
The arrangements for the regatta are 

going on quietly and satisfactorily, 
nearly all the money required being now 
subscribed. It is proposed to hold the 
regatta about the middle of July. The 
chief prize will be one of $1000 for the 
four-oared race. This prize will probab
ly attract comers from some parts of 
the States to contest the race. There is 
no finer sheet of water for a race in 
America than this river, and there is 
room for a dozen boats, 
ticulars will be announced in a few 
days.

Deep-Sea Soundings.nov lyffi
H. M. S. Challenger, with the scientific 

expedition, arrived at Bermuda from 
Halifax on the 29th ult. The Bermuda 
Gazette says the soundings taken, this 
average, tend to show that the configura
tion of the bed of the Atlantic in this 
region will easily admit of the laying of a 
telegraphic cable, both in direction of 
the United States and of Nova Scotia, 
the greatest depth never reaching 3,000 
fathoms, with an average of about 2,500 
fathoms, and a general rise of the sea 
bottom at both extremities of thc lines 
alludjd to. The numerous observations 
on deep-sea temperature made during 
this cruise, during which the Gulf Stream 
was twice crossed, are said to be very 
valuable, and promise to throw much 
light on the movements of the cold and 

currents in this portion of the

Dr. L. B B0TSF0RD, Jr.,
cure
the house is sure to be crowded.gr UNION STREET,

Harrov Escape.
Yesterday afternoon an old lady, about I case ol Nelson,who it will be remembered 

60 years of age, while passing along made information and had the Captain 
Charlotte street, near the corner of Hors- and mate fined for assault, and who al. o 
field, had a narrow escape from being run was to sue for his discharge as soon as 
over by an express waggon which came the other cases were decided, the Judge 
tearing around the corner from Horsfleld advised the Captain to pay him off and 
street, almost touching the corner house, discharge him, as the other point, that ot> 
There being no curbstone to protect the ill usage, must come np and tell against 
sidewalk, carriages, express waggons him. The Captain will do so, and Nelson 
and vehicles of all descriptions are in the will be discharged without any further 
habit of taking the corner close instead of litigation, 
keeping the middle of the street, and 
times out of number both children and ! 
grown up persons have had narrow es
capes from serious injury by these reck
less drivers. It is about time the Chief 
of Police gave his attention to this mat-

6AINT JOHN. N. B.

B iffice hours—8 to 10 A. 2 to 4 r. 7 to t y may 10 ly

"WILLIAM DUNLOP)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.

159 Union titreet.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,,
AND DEALER IN 

. e Driving qnd Wtrkirit Barnett, Whips 
Carry Combs. Brushes, ax., always on hand.

«-Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repairing.______________________ °»v 21 fr

Thc full par-nov 21 ly

The First of July.
Will not some person taHe the matter 

of an appropriate celebration of the an
niversary of the Union of the Provinces 
in hand, and arrange some sort of a pro
gramme of sports? It will be very ap
propriate, as on this coraing.First, Prince 
Edward Island will formally enter the 
Union. If the matteir is fairly started 
there is little doubt but that a good de
monstration might be got up.

warm
Nortli Atlantic. On ffrst entering the 
Gulf Stream it turned out to be a current 
of about fifty miles broad and a hundred 
fathoms deep, running at the rate of four 
miles an hour, with a temperature at the 
surface of seventy-five degrees Fah. 
This was in the commencement of May ; 
later in the season this oceanic liver, as 
it may properly be called, assumes still 
more gigantic proportions.

Mrs. West at the Asylum.
Mrs. Houston West visited'the Lunatic 

Asylum yesterday and sang several fami
liar songs to the patients. They were 
delighted with the singing and profuse in 
their thanks. It was an act of kindness 
on Mrs. West’s part, which cannot but 
be appreciated by all, and will make Mrs. 
West kindly thought of by many outside 
of St. John, but who have to mourn un
fortunate friends in that institution. Mrs. 
West frequently visits these institutions 
at home, and the beneficial effect of such 
entertainments is acknowledged by all 
who have studied lunacy. Some of our 
local singers may remember this, and 
occasionally do something to please these 
unfortunate people and assist the Super
intendent iu his arduous labors.

Skating Carnival.—Mr. Notman has 
completed the Carnival Cartoon, and 
pliotogtvphic copies in cabinet and larger 
sues arc low ready for sale.

ter.
DR. J. BREE1V,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 
WASHINGTON, D.C

OrriCE and Residrnoi—^Marrisoss’s Black, 
MAIN STREET,] 

PORTLAND, N.

The Shooting Affray.
The investigation into the shooting af

fair in Sheffield street was commenced 
yesterday.
amined aud Armstrong was remanded 
until Thursday, in order to get Slieradcu, 
the man who was shot, and who is said 
to be keeping out of the way. 
magistrate refused to take bail for Arm
strong, and he was remanded to gaol.

The Daily Tribune i dvertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation.

A breach ol promise case in Amherst, 
N. S., before the court, resulted in a ver
dict for the fair plaintiii of $3700.

Continental Hotel. A city “blood" came to grief last night. 
He took lodging for himself and a young 
woman, whom he said was his wife, at 
one of the principal hotels, 
lord thought matters looked suspicious, 
investigated and discovered thc fraud, 
and notified thc police, who very uncere
moniously marched the guilty pair to 
the police station, where they were sepa
rately lodged for the remainder of the 
night. At thc police court this morning, 
they were fined forty dollars each.— 
Halifax Reporter.

Several witnesses were ex
present director 
orchestra. Together they travelled over 
the South, and finally came to New York 
in May, 1859. In July of thc same year 
he sailed from Boston to revisit his old 
home in Germany. He was absent about 
six months, during which time‘he played 
at a private court concert before the 
Queen and Royal family of Germany, and 
was personally complimented by Her Ma
jesty. On his return from Europe lie was 
engaged on an operatic tour to Havana 
with Max Mnretzek. While there, an op
portunity occurred to show thc wonder- 

1 ful versatility of his genius. The com 
i pany were to play an opera, aud at the 
last moment the score was missing and

rpHIS new and oumm.idious house, situated 
1 on

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g uesta on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, end fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

Life like and more durable than 
On-—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
now producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels of 
beauty aud finish. Portraits by this pro 
cess are exhibited in the window of 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

John T. Conrad, who was arrested in 
Halifax for bigamy and sent to Annapolis 
County for trial, pleaded guilty in the 
Supreme Court at Bridgetown last week, 
and was sentenced to two years impri
sonment.

Thc land-
B.

Theap8

R. WALES,
The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Subscriber, returning thanks for theliberal 

patronage bestowed on him while proprietor
New Place, 
to serve hie 

ouee

HAS BEHOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, &c., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 
customers and as many new ones as will favor 
him with their patronege, ap 3 tl

t patronage bestowed on bun while pr 
of the 6ibley House, would respectfully 
a continuance of the seme in this New 
«here, with the best facilities to serve 
fiiends, it will be his pleasure to make his 
meet the requirements ol all.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.E. SIBLEY, 

Proprietor.may 10
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Maritime Warehousingship Margaret, Roach, far P ot' u, Nb: brig 
U-nquest, Kirkpatrick. for Mmdeu. N?<; scbri 
0 II l»yer, Forey, for Cheverie, NS; Talisman; 
Han is. for Margaretvilie, NS; Rang» lira, 
Daley, for this port; schhs Oriental, Cochran, 
for iMargaretvilie; NS. L>ro Mayo. Freeman, 
f .r Liverpool, NS: J M Stevens. Edgett, for 
Harvey. N P, Speculator, Klewelling for this 
port; Trader, blocomh, for Port W-orve. NB. 

At New York, 19th inst*. barks Pbœnii. Me 
Kenzia for Pictou, NSs Kea-lel, F*uiki>er* for 
this port; tries W Gordon, Meikle. for Pictou 
NS; Win Dobson,Taylor, for Rockland, NB: 
Anna Liudeley, Dunn, for lliltaHoro, NB; 
H alcyon, Dunham, for St Jonn’s, NF; Adelia. 
Le Cain, for Clemeutsport. N £; Somerset. 
McBride,- for Wilmington, NC; sebr Capella* 
Taylor, for Kncklund, NB. 20th, bark Lucille, 
Annrcws, for Cork for ordersj brig t-us.-ex. 
West, for Wilminetôn, N C; »chr America, 
Nugent, for Point a-Pitre.

At Sav mnah, 19tb inst, bâtit Linda# Green, for 
Pictou. NS.

BAILED.
From S W Pass# 12th inst, bark Ada Barton, 

from Ne# Orleans tor Liverpool.
From Montivideo, 2*»d April. K«rk Windward.

Higgins, from San Francisco, for Literpool. 
From Providence, 18th inst, sehr Annie W, 

Branscomb, for Portland and this port.
From Fall River, 19th inst, schr E B Beard.

Lewis, f *r this port via Portland;
From Moutivideo, 6th May.barh Hyack.McKay,

GENTLEMEN’S

THEGREAT ALLIANCE
§g Stlegrayli.Disorderly Crowd.

Last night one of the most disorderly 
crowds that any one would wish to see 

r gathered around King’s Square and in 
front of the Lyceum. Had it not liçiu 
for the services of two or three police
men and Mr. Bernard Murray, the special 
policeman of the Lyceum, there would 
have been a great deal more noise and 
rowdyism thdri there were. The crowd 
first commenced annoying and worrying 
a drunken man and fighting amongst 
themselves. After this, when the Masonic 
bodies had entered the Lyceum, they 
crowded round the door, and filled up the 
alley through which the orchestra stalls 
are entered. From this place they were 
turned out by Mr. Murray. They retired 
to the opposite side of the street, and in
dulged in the playful amusement of firing 
stones, using Mr. Murray as a target. 
This did very well until one, a little bolder 
than the rest, whose name was William 

A John Fox, Went into the centre of the 
street and, hiding behind some men, 
while Mr. Murray’s back was turned fired 
a stone and struck him on the head. Un
fortunately for Fox, but fortunately for 
law and order, there was a young man, a 
nephew of Mr. Murray, standing near 
who saw the act, and at once Fox found 
himself taken care of by the police.

■ This morning he was fined $20 for the 
act, or, in default of payment, he will 
spend the next two months in gaol. A 
few lessons of this kind will show the 
youths who gather round places o'f amuse
ment that they cannot raise a disturbance 
with impunity.

AND

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[7b the Associated Press. 1

DOCK COMPANY.Summer Underwear !
Academy of Music.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.

Friday, Saturday,Monday & Tuesday,
June 27th, 28th, 80th, and July lit. 

Also—GRAND- MATINEE 
Tuesday Afternoon, July 1st,

For the accommodation of Families and Children 

The Original and only

IneoPpot-ateii by , Special Act oi* Parliament.

London, June 23.

Authorized Capital, $400,000,Consols 928-
Sir Henry Rawlinson, of the Royal 

Geographical Society, is seriously ill.
At noon on Sund.av the Great Eastern 

was In lat 53° 67 o, Ion 85 * 52 =, having 
laid 1,055 miles of cable.

The Shah of Persia, accompanied by 
numbers of distinguished persons, went 
to Woolwich on Saturday, visiting-places 
of interest there. To-day the Shah goes 
to Portsmouth, where a review of Chan
nel Squadron takes place.

The Khive.n expedition has captured 
the fortress of Kersarash, on the left 
bank of the Arnd Daria River.

New York, June 23.
Last night on the Cincinnati and Ohio 

Railroad in Virginia, the PuUman car 
was thrown from the track, and a num
ber of persons injured, among them be
ing George Artingstali of England. 
Eleven houses were burned at Turner’s 
Stables hear Point Breeze Park, Pennsyl
vania, including six trotters ; loss $50,- 
000. Two trains yesterday on the At
lantic and Pacific Railway, twenty miles 
from St." Louis, collided with pic-nic par
ties, and a large number of persons wore 
injured, but none fatally.

Gold 116 1-4 ; exchange 109 to 111.

MAM CHESTER,
ROBERSTON

e.

WITH POWER TO INCREASE.

This Company is also prepared to make

CASH ADVANCES ON MERCHANDIZE

ft ALLISON,

New Premises, King Street,
OPPOSITE CANTERBURY STREET.

SAM SHARPLEY, Of all description!, including SAWN LUMBER:
89. Shippers may consign direct to the Company dr to its bare.

OMee..... .
And tha Great

.VtV 9 STOUTMt wn.»«p.SHERIDAN and MACK!for New York.
Fmm Kingston Ji. 27th May. schr Speculator, 

Peters, for San B'afj 31st, hark Evening Star, 
Richards n, for Pensacola; 1st, brig G P tihçr- 
wood, Newcomb, for Cuba.

Disasters.
A fire broke out. in the hold of the steàmêr 

Mara*bon, of the Cun rd Line, at Glasgow, < n 
the evening of the 20th ins»# and the Am es 

it subdued until the vessel was paftially

iune 23
Goods storèd in bond or duty paid at reasonable rates. Office hours from 10 to 4. Application 

to be made to
june 6 1m n#s tellm T; W. LEE, Secretary.White Counterpains ! Sopported^^^GRANDESTJARtEIY

FRED, and ANNIE McAVOf.
JlmttSMMtSu jtoctimi «fait.Doors open at 7.30. Commence at 8 o'clock, 

precisely.LACE CURTAINS burned. PRICKS dp APÜ1S8I0N I
Gallery. 25 cents: Salc-iny, 35 cents: Orchestra 

60 cent,; Reserted Seats,7» veals.
MATINRÏ TUESDAY, July 1st 

Doors open at 14 before 2. Commence at 2.30.
Admtai n to Matinee. 25 cents : Children. 15 

cents: ReservedS *SUARPLEY.
Manager: 

June 24

Gas and Telegraph Stock
BY AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY next, the 
o’clock, at Uhnbb’e (

Fvfl CHARES 8T. JOHN GAS CO. STOCK. 
«JU. O 23 Shares Western Union Telegraph 
Stofek. Sale positive ta close an estate.

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN 
Auctioneers.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Dock St.
AND fjw 26th inst., at 12 

Corner ;PETE LEE....™.—......Lesein akd Makiosr
SAM COLLINS......Dirkctor or Amusemrnts:

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY fCURTAIN NETTS!
T.L. FITCH.

Aivertising Agent.THEATEE !

Saint John Dramatic Lyceum,
june iiThe best talent i 1 the profession I 

The finest Stars in the Dramatic Firmament I 
Engagement of the World’s Wonders,

AT THE BOOTS AND SHOES
BY AUCTION.

In the matter of Thomas Bell and John R. Bell, 
Insolvents.

I am instructed by E. McLeod. Assignee, to sell 
at my Sales Room, on W EDNESDAY 
25th inst., at 10 o'clock ;

A Lb the Stock of BOOTS and SHOES, Men’s, /V Ladies’ and Children’s,with the Machinery, 
Leather and Patterns, 

jane 23

(SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE.)
Manager ar.d Proprietor...!. W. LANERGAN.
TUESDAY EVENING, June 24th

First time in St. John of the powerful emotion tl 
Drama,

CAMILLA’S HtSBAAD !
__Lady Camilla.

*!i Greatly Reduced Prices !Special to the Tribune.
The Oueen Vetoes the Bill Empower

ing the Pacific Railway Committee 
to Swear Witnesses—The Wimble
don Team—The Coming Contest— 
The Governors to Hold Offices till 
November.

FIRST PRIZE. AMERICA'S EAflEL FAMILY !
next.I

g LIKELY, 4 in number:

The moat Versatile and - talented family on the 
Ameiican Stage.

And still another : First appearance of

A Monstrosity.
One of the most curious and wonderftil 

animals ever seen is now on exhibition at 
Hamm’s livery stables, Charlotte street; 
It was bom in Nova Scotia, which seems 
to be a home for wonderful developments 
of the animal creation. The animal 
stands about three feet high, and girths 

^ about four feet and some inches. The 
front part is perfect ox and the hind part 
Is half ox and half horse, having a double 
set of hips, one the same as a horse ; the 
hind legs are also those of a horse, and it is 
the proud owner of two tails,one of ah ox 
and the other clothed with the hair of a 
horse. This animal, which is one year1 Old 
and in a sound and healthy condition, IS 
certainly one of the greatest freaks of na
ture ever seen. The owner has travelled 
with this curiosity from Sydney, and is 
on his way the States.

Bertland Police Court.
In number of cases Portland was 

ahead of the city this morning.
Arthur Kirk was arrested for drunken

ness, and also charged with violently re
sisting the police. He was fined $6 for 
drunkenness and $12 for resisting the 
officers of the law. He will probably 
spend two months in the penitentiary.

John Maxwell, George Wood and Wm. 
McJunkin were charged with assaulting 
John Bond. Mr. Bond withdrew the 
charge against the trio on their paying 
the costs, which amounted to $4.70.

John Sullivan was summoned for al-

CAMEKON:

W.D. HUBBARD& GOLDING, TUE.CBLBBRATEDMRS. BARRY as.
Dior, open at7H- Commence at 8.
Admission to Parquette, 25 cents ; Dress Circle 

and Orchestra Stalls. 50 cents ; Reserved 
Seats, 7.5 cents. .

<W Tickets for sale at tHè Hotels,

Auction. Auction.55 King Street.june 21
GARDNER LOCK STITCH PROF, HILTON,Ottawa, Jane 24.

Her Majesty refuses to sanction the 
Act passed here last session empowering 
the Patiflc Ballway Enquiry Committee 
to examine witnesses under oath, on the 
ground that such legislation was beyond 
the jurisdiction of the Canadian Parlia- 

This was Sir John Macdonald’s

MARSTERS’
june2ft

watcS^bIIS^glISw aIS
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very lo#. unber 
ord- re.to clear without reserve at

Lei/fr'i C'ommiition WareHottae,
King Street,

N. B^—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

The Celebrated Ventriloquist.

Sewing MachineNow Landing .
WT. POLLOCK. For sale very low
Masters &‘'p a ttersoN,

19 South Market Whaif.

Photograph Rooms The Great Double Company in a Magnificent
june 24Programme.100 c peremptory

New Dominion Lodge.) ECEIVED the first prise as the most pe 
\ model of a Sewing Màchine, at the 

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

A large asesoitinent at the General Agency,

rfectjune 24(FOSTER’S CORNER.) late---------------------------- Vt-------------
Tea, Sugar, Rice.ment.

opinion when the bill was introduced. 
He offered to procure a Royal Commission 
giving the committee necessary powers. 
It is supposed that when the Committee 
meets Mr. Huntington may try to with
draw the prosecution on account of the 
Queen’s veto. He will not be allowed to 
do so.

Before the departure of the Wimbledon 
Team on Saturday, they were addressed 
by the Governor General, who promised 
a gold medal to the man making the 
highest score.

Gibbs was nominated for South Onta
rio yestefday. Holden, opposition, was 
hominated also. The feeling at the meet
ing was equally divided. Gibbs will be 
elected by a small majority.

Numbers are leaving for Manitoba 
daily, principally Ontaria farmers.

Governor Howland will remain in office 
till November, perhaps Governor Wilmot 
will also.

PHOTOGRAPHS A GRAND EXCURSION, under the auspices 
of the above Lodge British Trmplabs, 

will be held at the NARROWS. WASMADE- 
MOAK LAKE, on

TUESDAY, July 1st.

l»stRdce'.ved per recent artivils : 
^2 QUESTS FINE COSG'/u TEA: 

15 do Vacuum Pan do;

W. H. PATERSON
TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE,
aplO

78 KlVO STB RUT. OST*.—On Monday morning, on Charlotte 
. J street, near King street, a part of a GOLD 
AND JET EAR-RING. The finder will confer 

favor by leaving it at the Store of R. E. 
’uddington, Charlotte street. iun 24

20 sacks RICE.

GRAND BAZAAR !For sale by The reliable Steamer MAY QUEEN” has 
been engaged and will leave her wharf, at 
Indiaotown# at 8 o’clock, a. in. Returning, will
l6Th> Iland^of1 the 62ud %att. wi’.l furnish the 
music. ,

The Committee are having a large platfortii 
arranged for the accommodation of those who 
wish to amuse themselves by dancing _ \

The number of tickets will bo limited, and 
positively no more tickets will be issued than 
is now in ihU bands of the Committee, and at the 
stores named bel w. Those Who wish to aT.te'i d 
will do well to procure their ticBèts immediately. 
An efficient Committee will have charge of the 
Excursion, and they will spare no pains to 
make it pleasant f ur all who may attend. 

Gentlemen’s tickets $!.00. Ladies 5Jc.
For sale at Jordan & Co’s. Prince Wm. street; 

White & KJipp, North Wharf: A. AT. Gdraour’s, 
Germain street: V. F. Matthews. Charlotte 
street; and at W. G. BrownV Indtanjowi^

Sec’y. to Com.
N. B.—There Will b6 refreshments on the 

ground near the landing; also, abundance of 
Strawberries and Cream, 

jane 23 7i

JOHN CHRISTY.june 24

Dtimb Bells. FÏ1HE YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSO- 
JL ClATION, together with a large Committee 
of Ladies, who have very kindly consented to 
assist, intend holding a Bazaar in the NEW 
Y. M.C. A. BUILDING. Charlotte Street, on or 
about the 4th of August next, proceeds to be in 
aid of tbe Building Fund.

Donations mv be sent at any time to the 
Rooms in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura 
tor, or to either of thé following Ladies, compri
sing the Special Committee:—

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

,founiTTALF a Ton Assorted Weights. Just re
ceived at BOWES ,t EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.june 24 VotND.
, "\N Duke Street, near Victoria Hotel, a 
Vf YOUNG HEIb'EK, which the owner dan 
have upon proving property and paying ta
peuses, by applying to ^

THOMAS BIBBY, Duke Street.
, ________ n*>ar Victoria Ho el.

Smoothing Irons.
TTALFaToa of Philadelphia SAD IRONS. 
M Just received at BQW]g8 k EVANS,

Toilet Ware and Baths.
A NICE assortment just opened, and a large 
A vanetvofJa„.uedoW.™.«EvANFi
June 24 * No. 4 Canterbury street.

Everybody Surprised and Delighted If re. T. A. Temple-Prcs.; Isaac Burpee, 
MissM Skinner. Treas.* J U; Hall.
Vfiss Weldon, Set;, . John Boyd,
Mrs, Wm. Welsh, V Clementson,

“ H J. Thorne, S. F. Matthews,
11 Wm. Thomson, Mîss A. Kerr,
M E. D Jewett,Varie- •* M. Eaton,

P. Hartt,
“ F. Smith,
“ L. Bartlett,
“ N. Watts.
•* A. Easley.
** Steven», Ind’twn, 

Mrs. I. R Narra way. 
JOHN E. IRVINF, 

iune 11 tf Secretorv to G#»*-#»*■•«» r-..

june 24WITH THE

Beautiful New Goods
And LOW PRICES, at

PERCEVAL’S BAZAAR,
40 Charlotte Street.

june 24

ton,
Mrs. G. B. Cushing;

** Wtr. Bayard.
’ John Stewart,
" R. W._M. Burt is, 
M T M. Reed, •
** J. V. Troop,

1ITANTED—A First-Class CUTTER, who 
tt came from England to take the full 

management of a new first class Tailoring 
business, desires » re-engagement. Salary mnst 
be high. Partieularr, Ac , at

J. H. KELLY'S,
jane 24 2i * Simon street, Portland.

VV ANTED.—An active, intelligent Boy, te 
v? make himself useful in a Grocery Store. 

Good references required. Apply at
NELSON & MCDONALD’S, 

june 14 tf _______ ______ King Square.
WJ ANTED.—A stout, active LAD, to work 
vv about astore and deliver parcels. En- 

quiresçt the office of this paper._______june 5
\KJANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
Vv sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock. 
may 9__________ ________'

'Vessels "Wanted.
jjAfc flWO or Three Vessels to load Lu 

■ffFPq, A belo%'tBp Bridge for Boston.
'irilT Three Vessels to load Lumber and Laths 

above tlie bridge for Boston.
Two Vessels to", load at safe berths above the 

Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders.

Boys’ Felt Hats.
w. 3. F.

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL

Musical Instruction !
JBIttTH.

London, June 23.
THE SHAH ATTENDS A GRAND NAVAL 

REVIEW.
One of the grandest naval displays 

ever beheld in British waters was made 
to-day in honor of the Shah of Persia at 
Portsmouth. The harbor was filled with 
shipping of all kinds, decorated with 
flags of all nations, and the shores were 
covered with spectators. The fleet 
drawn up at Splthead consisted of 44 
vessels, the finest and the largest in thé 
British navy, comprising the entire 
Channel Squadron, with numerous ad- 
ditiont and nearly all the iron clads. The 
Shah arrived at Portsmouth at noon, and 
was received with cheers by an immense 
assemblage. The royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert was waiting and the Shah 
embarked, accompanied by the Prince of 
Wales, Prince Alfred, and the Czaro- 
witch. The yacht steamed slowly out of 
the harbor and, arriving in front of the 
fleet, was greeted with salutes from the 
iron-clads. The fleet was drawn up in

y* lowing goats to run at large, and also for 
keeping a dog without a license. This Jane 19th, the wife of the Re». B. A. W. 

Hanington, Rectory of Prince William, York 
County, of a daughter.

Hat Warrhousk aho Factory,
■ ' 51 King street. Summer Hosierywas also settled. He said he had given 

the dog away some time ago, and that 
the goats were in the pasture and had not 
been on the streets. The codts were 
divided between Sullivan and the man 
who made the charge.

City Police Court.
James Driscoll had no excuse to offer 

for having been drunk and was therefore 
fined $6 or ten days gaol.

Wm. John Fox was fined $20 for as
saulting Bernard Murray.

No Remedy in the World ever fcdirie 
nto such universal use, or has so folly 
won the confidence of mankind, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for the cure of Coughs; 
Colds, and Consumption.

june 24 Mr, H. DIXON,United States Hotel, In every.variety, for Ladier, Child-
special lot oiSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Late Bandmaster 15ih Regiment,

solicitation of a number of 
as consented to give private in-

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Monbiy, June 23d—Sobv Clyd<*, 66, Canning 
ham, Boston, Ü J Seely, treenail*.

Brigt Ida. *34,.Chalmert», Savannah, R Robert-
Sch”Sinope, tifi? Brom Ponce, PR, C E Robin

àrfi’SIL Bird. 77. Holey.
Newport, Seammell Bros, ballast._____

Schr Sinope, 116. Brown, Ponce, P R, C Robin
son, sugar, molasses, oranges, etc.

CLEARED.
Jun<*2*rd— 'bio Herier Beech. 1061 rro by.
* L ▼ rp- ol. Guy Stewart A C <, 865.8 5 fee 

deuls. ' 2 853 Itecantling, 67 680 ft ends, V.005 
boards,

LADIES' BROWNA T thè urgent 
£%. citizens, h 
struotion on all

HEAD OF KING STREET,

BALBRIGGAN HOSE !Military Band Instruments,
It Ms residence. Jt». 1» Mm*» Ml rest,

where he has made provision for a 
limited number of pupils.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE^
mber

ap 30] 3 & 4 Market Square.
Liberal terms will be mode for Permanent 

Board. JAMES HINCH,
june 24 . Proprietor.

Fall particulars with regard to terms. &c„ 
made known on application. june 41m Colonial Book Store. Ialso:

Vessels constantly^ required to^Ioad at Fred-
Boeton and Providence, for which triers are 
exclusively in our hands.

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply to

NOTICE.REMOVAL!
2lth-8chr F.leo. 117, Betfieid. Boston. A 

Cushing A Cn. 128 2M ft ■ hoards, 7,7.0 uieoes 
pickets. 35,000 laths, at d (36 empty oil bar-

SPRINO SEASON, 1873.
rUHE Subscriber has removed his SEWING JL MACHINE AGENCÏ to

i¥o.
Account* of* the’lfrand

5^rrin^W^.suee?.t\rbyei”,^TH\rRrsÛAY: 
r:b‘e payment of all Gifts Will be made in a few 
days, as soon as we receive the official register, 
and the prise numbejyecorde^^^

june 28 51 Prince Wm. street.

els. 8CAMMELL BROS..
, Ship Brokers,

5 and 6 fcmythe street.
Bark Chapman. 415. Bjoxies. Waterford. Alex 

GKbsien, 385,339 feet drabs and battens* 14,088 
ft ends;

58 facririniik Street,
(NEARLY OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH)

In addition ^ntÿe tinfimm
JfMachtttia, 1 have taken the Agency of

Now opening—our Spring Stock of

PAPER HAN GÎNGS,
Merohants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, June 23.—Liverpool bread- 
stuffs market quiet.

Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. 6d. Red wheat 
11s. a 12s.

Com 26 6d.
Cotton 8Jd.
Consols, London, 92|.
New York. — Flour market quiet, 

steady.
Common to good Extra State $6.10 a 

$7.10.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.44 a $1.50.

I Western mixed com 60 a 52Jc.
Mess pork $16.4'. Markets dull, 

heavy.
Grain freights 124 e 13d.
Fair refining sugar 6|c ; good do; do 

8 ; Prime do. do. #i ; Cuba, Cieufnegos, 
m flashes, 18c a 22c ; Porto Rico do. 35c a 
60 j : English Islandis do. 25c a 60c.

Receipts of fltiur 12,000 bbls. ; sales 
8 000.

' Receipts ôf wheat 139,000 bush. -, sales
12 0000.

Receipts of corn 74,000 bash. ; sales 
160,000.

Montreal Floor market quiet, steady. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.50 a $5.55 ; Fancy $6.00 a $6.10 ; Extra 
$6.75 a $6.75.

Oats 30c, a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 55c. 
Receipts of flour 7,000 barrels ; sales 

15,000
Chicago—Ho. 2 Spring wheat $1;214- 

NT Market firm, fairly active.
New York, June 24. -Gold opened at 

1161.

may 28
Brltieli Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Quebec, 17th in»t. Crown Prince. Mitchinson, 

from Bremen, for Montreal.
At Deal, 7'h inst, bark J W Scam m el I, from 

San Francisco, anchored for the Rivir.
At Dundee, 4th inst. ship Palmas, Card, from 

Calcutta.

$5 TO $20 Alf cUases oAforkin ”peop?e.
ol either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free 

G. STINriON & CO. 
Portland, Mf? u

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. Ac.

Insolvent Act of 1869, Address 
may 3 d w lythree long lines. The Shah took a con

spicuous position on the yacht,surround
ed by the Princes, and proceeded to in
spect the fleet, passing up and down the 
front and between the lines. The yards 
were manned and salutes were fired as 
the royal yacht passed. When the In
spection was completed the Victoria and 
Albert steamed to the front again, and 
the review terminated with a grand sa
lute, fired simultaneously by all the ves
sels. The royal party then returned, to 
Portsmouth, Where a banquet and other 
festivities are in progress.

MADAM DEMOREST'S Stationeryand Blank Books.
In the matter of Thomas Bknnktt, Insolvent. ®o fet.PAPER PATTERNS Î

And will kteo a full assbrtmept always on hand. 
Wholesale and Retail.

CLEARED.
At Montreal* 16 h inst, ship John Rutherford 

Rutherford, fir Cork. 'PENDERS will be received at the office of the
WEDiN EeJ!>'i¥!the 25th inst°.°fôr the Turchaaa 
of she whole of the DRY QUODS STOCK of 
the above Estate, as jt now lies in his late store, 
which will be open lor inspection from 8 o’clock, 
a. in:, to 6 p; m. eaoh day. Mr.- David Knight 
will be in attendance to fitrnish èvefÿ mtorma-

1 Tenders must state terms.
By order ol the Inspector.^

Assignee.

1 SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
ENTERED OUT.

At Liverpool* 5th inst, St Joseph* for this port
SAILED.

From Waterford. 3d inst* Hermdal, Christopher- 
sen, for this port.

C. H. HALL. TO LET.
QT0RE and PREMISES. No. 7 Dock street.

lately occupied by E. T. Kennedy * Co. 
Lease from I to 6 years. Possession immediately.

M. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street.

june 24 School Stationery an Schoo Books.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foreign Forts. T. H. HALL, 
Germain streets.

Enquire at 
may 9 fmn

IARRIVED.
At Boston, 20th inst, sehrs Sarah, Landrie, from 

Pictou, NS; Favorite, Jenkins, horn Corn
wall NS; Fanny tiivan. Parker, from do; 
Tradqr, Slocumb,from Port Willinm: Oriental. 
Cochren, from Mardçn; 21$t inst, sobre F N 
Gisborne, Spencer, from Lingan, CB; tiladi 
aior, Parker, from Yarmouth, N S; M eno 
cbette, Gardner, from Liverpool, NS; Merlin 
Lobnee, from French Cross, N?»'; Gen Doyle, 
German, from Meteghan, NS; Carrie, B moell, 
trom Frederietan; Fowler. Isaacs, from Wind
sor. NS: sohrs Anna, Roy. from Maturelyille, 
NS: Emma. Pitt, hence: 22d, schr May Belle,
XÏ ’i^k.Hl°9«V.Nh,k.k Rnbt Godfrey 

< hapman, from Caibarits» 9 d; ys; brigs Del 
Gratia, Uoyeau.from MesBiua.54 day ;'luronto, 
Campbell, from Matanzas, 9 d»y.-; Blai cbe. 
Cole, from Cardenas. 15 days: sehrs Astra, 
Ha-kin. from Caibarien, 12 days; 20th, Nicola 
Sn«r «r. f-om 8 md River, N S; Caledoni», 
L :i , f im Windsor, N S; J R Munde )« 
BecaWivi, irom No%a .-cotia.

At St Johns. PR. 23d May. brigs Julia Blake, 
Gavir; and Leona. Bishop, from New l ork; 
29;h, Chas A Hoard. Messenger, trom do; 3d 
inst. >arah Crowell, Morris, from do.

At Bahia, 20th May, brig Madonna, Jordan, 
from New York. , _

At Philadelphia, 19th instant, bark Talisman,
? VileJaïd tiwIn^Wth inst, schr Ardlla. 
0.dwell, be c *, and ordered to Pawtucket, for 
which port she sailed same day: 20tb, schr 
Adi la, Patterson, from Shu«ec, NS for New 
Haven; 2l*t, schr Anna Maria, Mitchell, fro». 
Providence fur bhulee, NS. .

AtTexal, 4th inst, bark Kate Covert, Mtnchin, 
from Rmfcoon. .. _ .

At Iquiqui, 11th ult, ship Cosmopolis, Lyons, 
from Liverpool. 99 days.

At Cardeuas. 11th inst, schr C E Scammell,
At Havana. 12th inst, bark Annie Troop.Newell, 

from New York. „ „ t _
At Lewes. Del, 17th inst. schr Ç A Boyey, from 

Matanzas, and ordered to Philadelphia.
At Ntf* London, 18th inst. schr fcissiboo, hence 

for Groton,

mar. 16 Cor. King and

S. S. “LADY DARLING.”June 21Department of Public Wotks,-
CANADA. 

Dipper Harbor Breakwater»
^SEALED TEND F RL3, endorsed " Tendvr for 
O Dipper jlarbor breakwaterr.,’ will be re 
oeived by the undesigned at St. John, N, o.t 
until SATURDAY, the 5th day of July, fo 
construction ot a

Cienfuegos Molasses. REMOVAL !
1 CASE CT. JOHN TOBACCO WORKS Office R 

O moved to
No, 21 WATER STREET,

(Store lately occupied by Messrs. C. H. righ 
& Co.)

may 28 tf JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.

Cardiff, June 23. landing. For sale low by20 CAEKS
june 2311 CHAS. McLAUCHLAN A SON*

ÈURN1NO DOCKS.
The magnificent docks constructed by 

the Marquis df Bute at a cost of upwards 
of £300,000 are now on fire.

STRA W HATS,
COOKING STOVES,r the

Latest Styles» CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Bear of 58 Î 60 Charlotte St.,

BBEaKWATEB,
• According to a Plan and Specification to be 

seen on application to Mr. Charles Devine, 
Dioper Harbor* a»d at the office of the Depart- 

« oient, Railway Station. Si. John, N. B.
Two Securities will be required 

fulfilment of the Contract.
Tenders must be made on the pnnted forms
The Department does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any Tender, ^rder.

Assistant Eng. D. P. W.
june24 6! its

Hall & Parler Stoves, &ciNew York, June 24.
THE SAXON REGIMENTAL BAND

arrived at New York from Hamburg yes
terday.

1 Case

WB Te TrKr fe&srfcs#
styles. Also, an assortment of HALL and 
PAKLOR 8TOVES )t latest styles and manu
facture, to which We invite the attention of 
dealers before making out their orders for Fall 
trade, being Agents fo* Messrs. B it C Garnery, 
of Hamilton, Ontario, and are prepared to oner 
special inducements to the trade.

for the due
FRENCH FLOWERSTHE POLARIS.

The frigate Juniata will sail in search 
of the Polaris to-day.

FATAL FIRES
ST. JOHN, N. B.

AND

TuMisM D. E. LEACH, - - Proprietor.

June 16 3m

Peacock’s hotel and stables at Walton, 
Ontario., were destroyed by fire Satur
day night and two men were burned to 
death.

Fifty horses were burned to death at 
Buffalo, Monday.

Crape SquaresOne of the most Delightful Drinks 
at this sèason of the year is a glass df 
cool sparkling SodaWatei- from F. B. 
Matter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

juhe 7

At DAILY TBll?8.
BALL & HÀNIKGTON, 

MfeLean’s Building, Union at.ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “EMPRESS,”

For Digbv and Annapolis,
x^vrkhB§“iv1îi,sîs:’Æ n̂Lïs.lu

With taW«DYAI 

MOUTH. N. 8.

JUST OPENEDjtfne 23 60 TO
HAYING TOOLS!tf DUNN BROS.street» A

CHOLERA

has reached Wheeling, West Virginia. 
The mortality is decreasing rapidly at 
Memphis and Nashville, but deaths are 
increasing at Cincinnati.

NOW IN STOCK :

CAA TAOZETN SCYTHES:700doz.Rakes; 
OVU ii) 12Udoz. Wood Sneaths;

70 dozen Iron Sneaths; 
lai “ HAY FORKS;

. 300 Horse Drag Rakes, \ Home 
120 “ Wheel Hakes, j manufacture.
200 boxes STONES# 10 Hay Tenders.

Agent for tbe celebrated 
Dunn Edge Tool Co’s SCYTHES. 

None genuine without Waterville Dunn Edge 
Tool Co, stamped in red letters on the 

side of each Scythe.
Also, Agent for •‘UtHAWA” MOWING 

MACHINE» and the celebrated HlCHARDSON 
MACHINES. There are no genuine Richardson 
Machines sold in St. John except by the Sub-

We have in stock five different kinds of 
Mower?, and intending purchasers would do
W&*iVinï U3aCtt“ befUWbUH,.iTKHOKNE.re

Agents Wanted for every principal 
place in the Maritime Provinces to can

tor Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia

M. O. BAB O UR’S, FOR A

FASHIONABLE HAT!
V8 King Street.

vass
and Universal Dictionary of English 
Language, Science, Literature and Art, 
illustrated by over twenty-five hundred 
engravings. Apply at once for territory 
and write tor terms and circulars to 

Stobrgkr & Hay, Publishers,
No. 7 ltitchie’s Building,

St. John, N. Bj

48 Prince William Street.
june 13 june13«ra!fth

inst.(until further notice)
Point), at 8 a. m.. d-iily, Sundays excepted) for 
Digby and Annapolis* connecting with 2.20 
p. m. Train for Halifax and Way fctitions. 
Trains arriving in Halifax at 8 24 p. m,

The owners offer the inducement to those 
wishing to enjoy a trip to Digby and Annapolis 
the privilege of ONE FARE, returning same

Flavoring Extracts. LOADING.

At Ponee, PR, 10th inst* brig Quaoo, Dakin, 
from Arroyo for north of Hatterag..

CLEARED.
At Portland, 18th inst, schr Geo Calhoun, Price»
A t°Phiîadefohia, 17th inst, bark Jane Wright
At*Boeton,S19?h ^inst, schr T B Harris. McKee, 

for this port via Portland; 20th inst, brig N A 
Williams, Dernier: and sehrs Daniel \\ ebster, 
Haskell: Sadie F; Caller, Webber, from Port 
Caledonia, CB; Britannia, Leslie, from Halt 
fox, N : Annie B, tieeor.i, uence; Alice 8, 
Ferris, and Georgian», McLean. d<>; brigs 
Shasta Brown, for Cow Bay, CB; Brothers, 
Cadahan, for St Johns, INF; Kate, Sinturd, 
for Londonderry, NS; sehrs Impero, Di x er, 
tor Liverpool. NS; Emma E I'utter. Kawdmg, 

Clemeutsport. N.-; Jane, Clark, tor M 
Andrews, NB Pacifi. , Perry, for ehulee, NS; 
Tornado, McKenzie, lor tit George, NB; 21si,

Sun, Moon and Stars.
l^SSENCE LEMON ; Essence Vamllac; 
JCi Essence Almond: Essence Rose;

*• Cinnamon;
•• Cloves;
1 Nutmeg;
** Pepper ment;
“ Ginger, &c., Ac,

Made fresh every few days, and warranted of 
the best quality, at

june 23

U AYE your CARPETS from 
O Sun by using

American Linen Window Shades,

the action of theNotice to the Public.junelB 6i
day.

FARE—St. John to Halifax...........$4.00
All Freight must be accompanied by 

Outward Certificate,^ p HATHEWAY:
Agent,

june 24 tel nws gib frm : 39 Dock street.
w ECOND HAND FI^H BARRELS. 

J-O V k.; in go id order.
lur “,e vh"üA>TERS A FAITERSON. 
j une 17 IV South Market Wharf.

HANINGTON RBOS., 
Foster’s corner. i^vN after 1st July next. Canada Post 

1 / Cards will pass between Canada and the 
United States by affixing <i one cent ordinary 
Postage Stamp on the address side of the Post 
Card, in addition to tbe impressed S’amp on the 
Card. If no•• so prepaid they will not be

Butter Butter. the handsomest and Cheapest Window Decora- 
ratiou in the mark at, and can be had onlyHennessy Brandy.CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa. June 9ih, 1873.
A UTHORIZED discount on American In 
A voices until further notice, l.v t ir cent, 

R. S. M. UOL’COEITE. 
ivne 1 <13i wli Commissi met of Customs.

I At BLAKSLEE & WHITRNBCT'S,
No. il King oquare. 

North Side.
UST RECEIVED—10 qr-casks UENNLSSY 

BRANDY.
Iune?6

forwarded.
June 23 31 w 3iJJUST RECEIVED—10 firkins Choice BUI- 

,uue^3‘ J. S. TURNER.
J. McMtLLAN,

P. O. Inspector.
for

june 14IIILYARD & BUDDOCK.

V



/

Goods Just Landed IFOBEIBB HBEPBOSPEOIDS.) M|tSmC5S

NORTHERN |..——    -------------------------------------

assurance

COAL.fUilumg.EXPRESS JLIJSTK.ftcmnboat. 'î.s't ît«ÿ
tri'sn.” Slid other vessels from Europe ; comy. T. C. GEDJULS,C OAL.Steamer “ Rothesay.'1 COAL.

Jm inn n^ CA'KS) Jas Hennessy A CO..
11)1) 12 5 bhds., I Oeo b.yer 4 C".
MC’eeM.ios7J J OLD BRANDI hi "

l| quarter casks.^ Br'sod^K^HoiUnds^

CUSTOMS BROKER.FOR FREDERICTON■

FARE---------—------——.......-SI-50

«?*
Grand Falls.

OK

intercolonial Railway |B\5SSSlr&aed8kotjsE London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1838.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

and

Forwarding & Commission A*ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

y
1873. SfsSahtÔN SUARD HOU^BCO4L. of 

Water .tree».
.O—A8Ila!!«g.,Ag•HÉ Blï"«ir»S“ïïj

morning at 9 o’clock. Bc'tttnini, 
TUESDAY. 

morning, at

From *‘T. Glap,Sandman 
k Snn, Oporto.” 

"flore .lef.Byass & Co 
Xeres. De. Lu Fron- 

tera, Spain.
And "C. L. Jebens & 

Co,” Hamburg.
} OLD COB K* WHISKEY.

,5°,nTkTi
WMA'* if, in oc
tave» and quarter

International Steamship Comp’y., 1873- -Summer Arrangement—1873.
feblf N. B.—Denier* in Fish ot d Fith Oil» 

..$100,000 Produce. Flour, Ac. Ac,FRIDAY „

“S-'ÇESFtiSËS"Portland ,™d

BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a RR 
duobd bit*^ rece|vc^ at the" Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is a,ways m 
attendance.

ap 23

MACHINE OIL ! DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA........ ■
Financial Position Slat Dec. I*™'

Subscribed Cnpj'al........... * ---............. i'l54'257

•SsSSaS|.^iffi— — *
LEWIS J. ALMON. ALLISON. Saint John. N. B.

WARWICK W. STKEKT.^ Agent. g | ^ W. J. M. HANINGTON.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,96th May, 1873.
SEEING ARRANGEMENT.

Sid Boston, connecting at Eastport Wïtb f 
•• Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews and Colis.

ti,8foPr- Eastport^nd 8t John.

n°No* laim8 for allowance after Good» leave the

freight received Wednesday» and Saturdays 
only, np to è o'clock. p.m. w CHI8H0LM.

mar 14_____________________A<tent- -

CIÆMENTPS EIHE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Navigation Company-
LINE of "steamers

betwkennewerunsw^cknova 
btu IA ai. STEAMER of this Line 

A having all the laf3St 
improvements for accommo- 

_ datio > of passengers, state

bœ°SLbJoChH"«eo^ viaYmaoK’c 
evarv Friday, at 5 p. m.. commencing on » 28th instant. Returning..leave Boston every
^•c^ncM^a^o^Tiï^™
Sabndak\^|ha?da;n4LDo^ro'n  ̂

Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate places. 
Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth »4.w,

"“««sWttVBu,
street.________ __________________ ____
Steamer City of St. John.

Drawback papers adjusted» 

references:
30 quarter casks, 1

‘BSSercmk. } PAISLEY**W^HSKEY. 

1^0 cases " Dunville k Co.” Belfast Whiskey.

a tsv&&Sim$FÂ^c!s2s •IBeGrnaKrdvfScotch Ginrer Wino:

USE.(ïr1shI7nd,sïôtcGh",|hi«k=,rbo^mt 
Brandi, and Clear Gists Bottes superior 
G-neva.

Also:
A large Stock of GROCERIFS A LIQUORS

not ea,D.v enumerate!, at lowest matket rates, 
in BOND OB DUTT PAID.

ve McLaughlin & sangton,

Hu. LMcUhg Oil
necessary to cross other trains or to purto S"SG5. "and "sSions cast and | Which they win^a^antecequal to any tn

No. U-i 'lhvou"h'passenger Express]willleave

I ^SSasBs&avs
s£&&s£sito°Te naraf;lac“ “ Koa-i^.upe,^fi|r^ir.rdodbÆ

dwftSundays exwytSii!}at k” mand Wood* Vos. * A O-tshediLo’Passenger Accommoda-
S,°N*ok-Ftohtmdeli»e,.d until al, charges on the 5 CSŒ,FLANNELS.

**AI* Why height must he prepaid unless ac- fiKjBK | " gSMlSt'.

companied by the owners, and will be at the m , and be dm; at Pic.on at 8.15 p. ™- V0 " Wadding :
owner’s risk when le t. . Noa. 8 & 10-(F.etcht and Pa*.enger Acnom go " SEAMLESS BAGS iwil^unToGran^FTls^wtiï'VhVwarar0^ "Ri due 'aTpo^t &6&XÏÏ*1 1 ca8e 10 AN =

ffltV.“‘ Pit*hl Pr°Videâ 8UffiC,*nt Lo. ft-Tfrnro Freight] will leave Halifax at
This Line connects at Frede;icton with the 3 3oL p. m.» and be due at Truro at 9.10

Union and Express Lines of Steamers for St £ ”rPa,Mn„r accommodation] will leave
J ' S. H. L. WHITTIER. ‘ 1pairset! ot 4 20 p. m„ and be due at Point

Awt. PnChene at 5.00 p. m. , ,mlyf03m_ | K„. 13.-[T,ur.passenger£*mm*«*l

due at T*uro at 8.15 n. m. . , ...
No, passenger Accommodation J will

leave St. John at 2.00 p. m„ and be due at

ST. JOHN ^O HALIFAX. I a... .«£*,*A,MSKS
Steamer “ EMPRESS,” No. 8^_![ “c,Hcdd8'““fSight] win leave st.

For Digbv and Annapolta, JSJ.Ï,:
'TaSKSWwaatvsMBBf’ *•• ana».'»??anssw

..gT- .S~»a -JEBK H the above Celebratot make.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, returning same §3 ind a»-[Shediac Passenger Accom
days, for Digbt and. Annapolis, connecting * „odation] will leave Point DuChene at 
with 2.20 P. m. Train for Halifax and Way 6 50 a m., and be due in St. John at 12 04

wSkbikss rSsf5aBEBSEp:h“««^ 60118
-• sasrjsaKB
No». 98* and™0—[Pietou Passenger Accom-

Nos. 3°1*33—8 heTiac Passenger imd Freight 
Accommodation] will leave Point Du 
Chene at 10.30 a. m., and be due in fat

Noe feWWfi A A. B.] are due in
" Halifax at 11.00 a. m , 6.45 p. m.. and 8.2o

Have in store—10 bbls. of the Celebrated
ENOCH HINT,

41 Dock street.

PEOPLE’S LINK. Say view hotel,

jn > ^ Prince William Street. * 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

NATURALbOIL.at°lowestWratSJ. VIR?I" ^
Fredericton.Wood. took. Tobique 

and Ur-n 1 Fulls.

" I accomniodate 1pERMANENT10AN^*PTRAN- 

SIBN1 BOABDERS on the most favoruble
e,rhis House is finely situated-being near the 

International Steamboat Larding and con
venient to the leading public and busmens offices. 

I churches and places of amusement—wi‘n a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman- 

Boarders can now obtain board with choice

idpa 19

AMERICAN GOODS! DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock streetjune 14

In «Store :
'A

Now Landing t .» /nWT CODFISH: 65 dc. POL*320 Clock ’ 56 do. haddock. For

fc&KjjBRÏfc | LTHAM WATCHES|THE CELEBRATED ent
rooms, 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON'june 17
MR. F. A. BERNARD,

P ROM Paris,jute ofthe Imrerkil ^T.yceum^of

WITH MANUFACTURER'S eïâM» I
For sole low st Seminary, etc , Fredericton : al.o for three years

2S Germain Street. ^^'Ker^00'- Monctm'has D0"
GE0 H MARî^_ Morning and Evening Classes

The Complexion.
All Grades,2 case Crayons ;

211 '"
And, 250.000 Paper Cellars, in all new styles.

T « JO.VE <i A CO,
' (^snt-rhnrv street.

VTOGAN’S MAGNOLIA BALM: USnLA"^T,YÉT°C^LK:

"hLAl L’ DE"CONCOMBRE.”
These preparations are warranted free from 

anything injurious ‘^MnGTO^BROs!. 

juneil __________  Fo-.'er'’ c-r-er. _

june 7

WREATMAN & SMITH'S

Gang and Mill Saws !

Fredericton, May 8.1678.t m°y 24
Rice.FOUR TRIPS A WEEK. AT HIS BOOMS.

UBS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street,
East 3 doors from Charlotte street.

TB BJlSi

Bice.Corn Bags, Rhubarb, Onions and Pines ACKS of Ri«twmbeFSRoldWEaYt,g 

11 Dock Street.10 s
may 28 frm

Received ex Steamer from Boston :

8 B°5 bbl C RbNbBrb-°0MS ’*
10 crates ONIONS:

1 bbl. Pine Apples.

Private Classes^Six^StudentBl per (Quarter

vvtk have a large lot of WIRE STANDS and I able in advance....................................J S TURNER I^IN^RS^eryfow® Ak°’ i||

J. S. TURNER. . I DRAIN B.R-. at very jjOWES A EVANS, German Lessons, 24 Lessons......................... 6.00
iime 11 No. 4 Canterbury street. Special arrangements for Schools.

---------------------------- ----- --------------------------- . Fo. further particulars apply to Mr. William
Oranges, Pineapples, Onions 1 mcl»an, Higu school, P°rrt^°-NARI)

and Cocoa Nuts. 1 oot26 0rfcte,fc.

Flowers. Flowers.

JTJSX BBCEIVKII :

7 CASES
CHANGE OF DAY • june 18

BESNARDS’ STOCK EXCHANGE !Through connection to Woodstock. Houlton

&„-3«%afoH?l£5|
and Canterbury, signed »t the warehouse of 
the steamer at Reed a Peint.

AKD

Real Estate Agency,
«3 Princess St.

W. H. THORNE. LONDON HOUSE,5SS®
__________________ r̂„WybTHURSDAYP0»d

SATURDAY morning at 8 o'clock, for St.

gSSLÏIÿ|51iS

Andrews and St. George. On every SATUR
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will call at

june 7

ti T E A M Landing er Steamer from Boston : Wholesale.ALen,dTLP,hr»dSt,*n8o^Commis5r; I a TJOXES GRANGES : _
Loans negotiated and Money invested at the | 4: O 2 bbls PINE \Pl LES, 
above Agency. June 3”lm

P EEJhABD, Jr.,
attorney- a t- law .

Couweyancer, JlTmiary Pnbiic, dec.,
23 PRINCESS STREET.

Special attention given to conveyancing and 
the collection of claims. june3 lm

AND
JUNE 12th, 1873.

10crates BERMUDA ONIONS:
8 sacks CARTliAUENA CUUUA NUTS.

JOSnUA TURNER.

Received per Lady Darling, this day :
, I er *1 /^lASES and Bales NEW DRESS GOODS: 
— el* vv Blick Alpacas: New Hats: Flowers;

I WATERED RIBBONS: e t ^
Crape Handkerchiefs, in all the New Shades; 
Peacock Bows: Nets, Braids; I. R. Braces; 
Buttons. Trimmings:
Machine Silks and Threads; _
PRINTS. GINGHAMS, HOLLANDS:
Table Damasks; Wh te and Grey Cottons;
6 4 Coatings, Tweeds, Doeskins, &c , Ac.

day.t&. AH Freiebt must be accompanied by 
Outward C«nfic.te,ÉQ p HATHEWAT.

Agbst,
39 Dock street.

We are now landing :
100 CHâ^e2oNdSSI?efmSC0lCLCdj0g,iD!

And have in Store:
30 Chaldrons Best Blacksmi hs’

june 7
SPECIALTY.

Smmsuk
is always in attendance, 

amy 17

GRAND LAKE.
BOYS’ and YOUTHS' CLOTHING.COAX».hT UUE^ N’^wili frave 

fur Salmon Rivkb, on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
ihe 7ih May, at8o'clock,

.and will continue to run
on ibnt route until fun her "Otifas, leaving hw i N„.

°mn„rrntrofBMUeDTYSan?°TH&« I*»*

she will run on the west tide of Long Island..
No freight received after7.30. a. m.. wr mug 

of sailing.

-wisart Dolly Varden Washer,ENOCH LIJNT.
41 Dock street. DANIEL & BOYD.t. McCarthy & sons.

Water Btreet. jnne13may -13Steamer City of St. John. BANKING HOUSE
.37P*890-?T,tSPJd Moncton Freight

I j A Y COOKE & CO

""IB^ssss1 >-20 WiU s,reet-
at 5. 0 a. m. LgwIR CARVELL.

General Superintendent.

AND TABLE COMBINED, Crushed Sugar.
sSE’MlSfiSi Fall Man and Eaton Suit,,

tons nor wear clothes. I in Light Tweeds, Plain and Braided.

The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsb iro.
Through connection ‘with Nova Scotia Rail- 

WThn’raghlrates of Fares and Freight:-Far#to
Halifax, $3,00 ; Fare to Parrsboro and Windsor.

fTHE Steamer "‘City of I St. John” will leave 
her wharf, at Reed’s 
P ".rt, on TU ESD AY 
tivening next, June 24th. 

at 11 o’clock, ter Pa..shore acl Windoor, con
necting with Nova Scotia Railway to Halifax.

«.Passengers for Halifax will take he 
train from Windsor, immediately after the 
arrival of steamer. K LUNT,

june 21 41 Dock street

OF

20 yBLS^Anieriwro Crushed and Granu- 

R. E. PÜDDINGTON.
For sale byThe Dolly Varden Washer, |c^mBRIDGE,

the eureka wringer,

And the x la cHURNi | ij^g Leopold Velveteen Suit I

OX F O RD,
With Long Pants, in Light and Dark Mixtures.

A large Stock of 
materials for Suitings.

june 12

june11$2.00.
New York, May 27,1873.GEO. F, HATHEW AY, 

Agbnt,
39 Dock street.

Cigars,
CHOICE HAVANA and GER
MAN CIGARS, various brands.

Ciffars.In Bright and Navy Blue Venetian,

riMwpB*bA8Uth e bonds of this issue

f^XCURSION RETURN TICKETS at one j JheyïrTin constant and increasing demand for 
fijj first class fare goa l ORLY for daily trains I . . purpose, and will continue to be after the 
which leaves St. John for Hampton and Iuter- |oan1!s joacd—, fact which mueh enbences their 

____ mediate Stations at 2 p. m. and Hamhtnn at 5.451 Ta]ue and aUractivene?s as an investment.

• ’ W-0M-B0° lSi;“£1-=*ÉèHSi iEiEiti&SæS

c. W. WETiHORE,
XOS Prince 'William Si,.*

HEAD OFFICE,- - ST. JOHN,N. B. I O^râfn. wmTnnWIy ^diys^o.old) ! Agent for the Sa^.f p.h^Bonds for the Maii- 

Psesidexi—HON. SIR FRANCIS HINCKS. | '/SSoïSB. M.^forif. Andraws | Camftge BoltS .

“These"Traius'çonnect at McAdi.m Junction 1^,^ BEBBY MAN ,
R8dbiravVfor°Bost?n?iBangoar. Portland, St John Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street, 

and Fredericton. HENRY OSgURN H^SuP^io? CbyAffiY««ic^

D. J. S«LT.Agr.Wat«,t..] X7,d^CnThbe0aa^r,Cmheen%P^ânlomÜVxh,Tto

Sx% in. juncic

100 31may 5 glb tel nwsfma
RailCOLD BROOK Will be sold at low rates by

M* FR A WLEY,
11 Dock street, 

St. John, N. B.
Are manufactured and for sale bv 

N. W. BRENAN. 
Paradise Row, St. John, N. B. 

N. &—Wringers Repaired. ap 14
Rolling Mills Company, may 23 frm

Liverpool Salt.Seasonable and Serviceable
OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA. Sugar.Sugar.

UNION LINE m w*. sowtw*AJr%
No. 2 Market Square Landing ex Bark “ Amelia.”

-- 4 854 SAt KSto<thMto0N SALT*fiUed
For sale low before storing.

Received per recent arrivals:
Cienfoegos _

For Fredericton !
CAPITAL, - ay 28 frm

oldest established manufactures
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 86 YEARS.

GEORGE McKEAN, 
Walker’s Wharf.Connecting with Peoples Line of Steamer» 

to Woods took, Tohigne and Grand Falls.
FARE..................-......-.............. -»1'60-
,■ ■ ■■ UTBAMER DAVID WES

SfSsaMS^^IHUKSDAY and SATUR
Ston' iWNDAY.W^DNESDAYan^FRIDAY

atStï-"Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK. 
BOSTON and PORTLAND to be obtained on 
board Steamer at bxdookd bates. Keiiabie 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

ap 28 nws fmn tel

june 14 61
With power to increase.i 30 Circes}ex*

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOB SALE.

\1TATER and Sewerage Debentures issued at 
vf the office of the Commissioners of Sewer

age and Water supply. City Governments Build- 
I ing. Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal 
application.

STRAW GOODS. «.ttpiSsrsa1*
--------- - WM. SEELY, > Comm’s.

ONE CASE I R- K’ BRUNDAGE. J

Ladies’ Black Straw,
Broad and Leghorn Hats.

EDMUND E. KENNAY, 50bôïesF‘uGARrRAIdlNS: 

50 " Valentia do.Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.K Sole Agent for New Bronswick for For sale by 
june 12 JOHN CHRISTY

MASON & HAMLIN 0BGAN

AND

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,GEO. F. HATHEWAY, 
Agent.

39 Dock street.
an 18

K.C.M. G., C. B„ Montreal.

Viok-Pbbsidbnt—JAMES DOM VILLE, M.P.

DfBBCTOBS:

BUG AND MOTH
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.

Please read the following from Dr. Steiner,

bhse.hhses
aThe”HenrydF.eMdlerepianc is used at the Nev 

and public institutions generally._______ »P 14

STEAMER “ EMPRESS,M EXTERMINATORAND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. also:Hon. A. J.Smith. M. P.
G.°K. R.'Burpee?Viee'preSdent B.AN.A.R

JP^o?a^JttaUfi«,e»DBnte^eliiateebtotions

taAecarefurieAtien1tehi,atdendance^t WMe^onse, Man aging Director.. JAMBS DO MVILLE^M.P. I EUTOpORH Rlld Nolth AmOIlCiUl

For Way Bills, R«m. ‘VififEWA Y. basbebs: Lm" SmiMB AMU^GBKBNT^Ml’s.

-• BatmJaSHKtti-..
sassss;

SSBSSiaBHffiB |3îf^S8r-»ata
Tapered Iron, Nail Sheets. .B°iler Plates, p F?^io“^ton5 Bx™ras. leaves St. John at 8,30 
Rivets, Tools. Implements and Mnchinery ; of arriving at Frede.ictou at

S-.5îVnd. ESSO^JSSPfirfhfcJtsws* sbsærs toWsw «fAki «.a ...
RaUway Companies. Freight leaves Carleton at 0.15 a. m.. and due

ORDERS SOLICITED. I t'lp3fina,oCa5f on all tn rough trains.

office’ - - - -9 NCBTU WBABF-1 SiüS?S;ES%a^ Kb
iune 5 I t°The 9*00 P. m. Through Night Train willjon-

nect with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, and with Trains ol 
Intercolonial Railway.
H. D. McLEOB,
StAJohnUk:tB:.MJ^5t'h.l873.

NEVER FAILS
To effect a SPEEDY CLEARANCE ^ 

BED BUGS, MOTHS. &c.
Water Coolers, I ------

WE arc new offering some very nice cue J BHER’S ANTI-OSSIPIC
»T Beautifully Crystalizcd and Ornamented,

” Z’3'4B05^6AgKVnANS. OIJfTMEST,
No. 4 Canterbury street. pr01)ared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of 

n..rnr.w wnTinTOIOS • an Emineet VeternarySurgeon.
tv„w York Style». RAILWAY EDITIONS

* ° ** , v This OINTMENT is warbaptbd to cure
--------- °‘ BONE SPAVINS, SPLINTS. RINGBONES

ANaanTBra!Qaamira'a°b:,erGooydV: Medi°m P O PUL AR BOOKS. vnVoVTsmî

xa. anux»wH.v6«» Ttranpi? * CO _______ skin, and theiefore it leaves no blemish.
SilkUaAlanofanturars. „ . cto Full directions on each box.

61 King street. | yUNOCENTS ABROAD, by Mark Twain, 33 I 
l The Curious Dream. Ac., do. do.
Rnughirsr It, do. uo.
Mrs. Skagg’s Husbands, by Bret Harte.
Condensed ^Jovels. do. a»».
Josh Billings Papers.
Little Breeches. &c.. by John Hay,
Ginx’s Baby, by Edward Jenki

SSSiïMiS1
Titcomb's Letters to Young People, 45
Irving’s Sketch Book, 1D

&c. &c.

june 18

may 12 50 Doz. Dolly Varden Shade Hats.
SHARP A CO’S..

10 King street.
THE CONSOLIDATED Silver-Plated Forks and Spoons. june 12

ened a lot ;ofC. Fine Plated I 
TEASPOONS: Dinner 
BUTTER KNIVES, &e.

june 13 ______

and
and Desert Forks ;

Barlow’s Obnkr, 
_______5 King street.

Cotton Duck and Manilla Rope.

- I and Plated Taps, 

june11EXTRA SATIN HATS,

m
By recent arrivals from Boston :

43 gA^BS9LXW^BNCE DUCK’ No 2t0
75e^8beSlMl^KOWPKDeaUorted

<|b£%e°n?B8^IsŒMETS. No. 5. 

6 and 7.
For sale at lowest market rates.

I

A
june 17 A full assortment of

401 Lamps, Chimneys, Shades, 
si KEROSENE OILS, &c.

ALL ON HAND.

30Atlantic Service. 30»!PER “ LADY DARLING
JAS. L. DUNN A COmay 7 25

Gen. H. Cigars.The best route tor
I EMIGRANTS

To New Bbukswick.

30

5 Tons Spring Steel
Assorted sites.

30e—Holm

j^scg®1.Si.r»rs,r 
jaœsairœBsasBRt"*

7,000 Ha Carolina Gon. 1st,
5,000 Briiarnica,
3,000 Cnncha.
3.00D Regalia,
2,000 Pariagas.
5,000 Ha. Fortune,
1,000 Caliope.

I J. F. SECORD, 
King Sqnare.!... may 7

CARB0LINE GAS CO., JULY!5 Tons BEST TYRE STEEL,REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St, John, IV. B.
At McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince William street.
M.H.ANGELL, 

Supt., Bangor JHe. <ST. JOHN, 3N, B. Assorted sites.

Bundles Octagon Steel, ViCiOfid Dining SdlOOIl, \70UNG LADIES* JURVAL. Bow Bells, 
X Frank Leslie, Godey, Atlantic, Our Young 

ks. Dexter Smith’s Paper Folio, for July, 
lave been received.

„ T. H. HALL,
iune 19 Cor. King and Germain streets.

Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory, 8THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Castalia.
Columbia,
Elvsia,
Ethiopia,
Europe,
India,
Iowa.
Ismailiai

(Unless prevented from unforeseen circum
stances,) are intended to sail as follows:

FolkFrom 20 hrands^you^can^ select,
lD°ùricMLOW-some yer£cheap-

Come trÿ a good CIGAR.
entire""new^eslgmu ^"ngtogfn

"«M™ ü. C. ^ÏgTbETTS.

No. 46 Charlotte street. 
Opp. King f*quare.

Imported specially for Stone Cutters’ Tools.
NORRIS BEST,

63 and 63 Water street, 
St. John.

Light! Light!! Light!!! No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED,
V suit the taste of C

Italia.
Olympia,
Scandinavia,
Scotia.
Trinacria,
Utopia,
Victoria,

71) king street,

(2nd door above Waverly House.)

rnHE above Company have opened an Estab- I SOWillg MSChlllO EmpOriUIU 
A lishment in this City for the Manufacture
and Sole of CARBOLINE GAS LAMPS, whi h AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR
have been lately so successfully introduced into I ”
^°THEC°CO"MPANY are now prepared to Mme. DemoresVe Reliable Patterns 

execute all orders for STREET LAMPS.
LAMPS or CHANDELIERS, for Churches, roR Ladies’, Misses’ add Children a

SffH&Sas garments.
odour, warranted non-explosive, and will give j , r jr «
a light equal to coal gas. 1 The best assortment of

All orders received and information given at jn^CUMJVBS, vis 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Comnany, ,

cl •

Alexandria,
Anglia,
Assyria,
Australia,
Bolivia,
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California,

june 16 gib tel nws READ THIS.Choice Flours and now serving up to 
ustoraers : Hampton. King’s Co., May 29, 3849.

Dkab Madam.—For many years I have been 
afflicted with Indigestion, whi h brought on 
many other complaints. 1 could not keep any
thing on my stomach, suffering ranch from the 
sick neodache and extreme weakness. Indeed 
I was so very weak as to be unable to attend to the 
duties of my family, being obliged to go to bed 
frequently during the day. This all my neigh
bors can testiiy. tor I was not able to walk to 
my nearest neighbor’s, I applied to several 
physicians, but received only temporary relief; 
but since I commenced making use of your ex
cellent Dinner Pills, I have experienced a re
markable ou re, for which I assure you I feel 
very grateful

A FINE LOT OF

P. E- Island and Buctouche Bar

OYSTERS !
In store and to arrive, now due—a full assort 

ment of the follewmg well known and 
favorite bran is:

jane 21S, S. “TYRIAN.”
OATS!From Liverpool.Frox Glasgow.

WednwdF?,- Sâiiîx St 5& T Jub'

We solicit for the above sailing a large share 
of patronage, and arrangements for dead weight 
can be made upon satifaotory terms.

Orders should go forward by the first mail to 
ensure shipment.

Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should apply for cert ficates at once, which can 
be obtained from the Agents here.

PASSAGE :

TE4hB. Choice. FAÏ88Ï!&X.
Rcwebank, S,t™ral’
Bridal Rose, 4jM!g. Mm„
HumbcDoid, Halifax Mills,
Port Hope. ? il1!?» pï?r= ‘
Our Brand. Spinks Extra.

Qfin "DUSHELS good HEAVY OATS, 
inneie" P°r sal°low b^ERT0N BROS. Largs Fat and well Flavovrsd 

may 20
i

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.
Beindeer A.

I/^bbKaricR^iÆ^BRjj

16 North wharf.

K THES3Nee. 63 end 68 WATER STREET,
«T. JOHN, H. B
o. C. HERBERT,

Mahagsr.

. THE LOCKMAN.
||| THE APPLETON.

|ï| the hespeler.

Sf 5 the SINGER No. a g' 
MANUFACTURING. ||

Champagne. Champagne. I m-

i7 <w«8H«s
59 cas s Grand Vin Mouwnx. its. OILS. Ac. Ac. „ . „rT1 MIT, Au

For »alc low I DAVID. MIL LA i.

Robertson Place.

n YoursFor sale by respeotfullv.
MBS. ELIAS PRINCE.

MRS. GEORGE WATER BUR Y*R 
CELEBRATED DINNER PILLS, 

A sure remedy for Indigestion and all Bilious 
Complaints.

For sale at the Drug Stores.

“EDWARDS HOT AIR RANGE”
is unequalled ae a COOKING RANGE. The 
l O) ens heat evenly and quickly. It requires 
less fuel than any other, and all the turplus 
boat is used in heating the apartments of the 
house.

s'il

igl
sale ► y 

june 14 HALL & FAIRWEATHER.june 16may 13 3m

BUSTLES !....13 guineas 
.... 8 do.
.... 6 do.

Refirigeratdi se
VTOW READY -a lot of the above useful 
li articles, both Round and Square.

At all prices.

Cabin-...........
Intermediate 
Steerage......

Administrators’ Notice
A L,hePE"atoohfaG»r%!ÛS®
of Saint John, Merchant Tailor, deceased, ai 
d ul y 'p t fes t ed f °wU h in Gt hr e*e m o^thi o ml^th^

arelierab^rcqufredto'makeimmedUtepsymeL
t0Dntêd at the City ef Paint John, N. B„ thi 
22ud day of May. A. D„ 1^ FRASER.

Administratrix*

^ll
Freights taken upon favorable terms; and as 

a large quantity of dead weight will be required, 
we hope Importers will lorward orders without
dl No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 

than half a guinea.

june 552BOWES A EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street. Just received from New York:! jane

Testimonials and city reference can be had at 
the Agency,

PRINTED BY

OEO. W. DAY-. 
Book, Card and Job Printer f 

Charlotte Street.

so imsma ■raE‘8'
50 dozen MODEL do,APPLY TO

HsHDERaoit Bros........ ....
Henderson Bros.............
HendersonBros......................
T. A. S. De Wole ^ Son;............

or here to

HALL A HAN1NGT0N, 
McLehn’s Building, 

Union street.

................... Glasgow

.....................London
■•Liœ! much reduced in

EVER1TT St BUTLEK.
King street.

1EB,: These Goods arc very 
price.

juno16
june

may 23 lm79 Kino Stekkt. 
2nd door above Waverley House.al> 16I une 16 Ijuno 21

I

I

r

KFftM

paw

oa


